VANDERBILT WOMEN’S BASKETBALL

2023-24 VANDERBILT WOMEN’S BASKETBALL GAME NOTES - GAME 9 vs. LOUISIANA TECH

SCHEDULE // RESULTS

Overall: 7-1 | SEC: 0-0
Home: 4-0 | Away: 1-1 | Neutral: 2-0
2022-23 NET Ranking: 99 | Streak: L-1

November
6 Kennesaw State W, 98-51
9 at UT Martin W, 70-68
12 Fairfield W, 73-70
15 Western Kentucky W, 77-74
20 Alabama State W, 88-42
25 vs. Iowa State¹ W, 68-53
25 vs. Northern Iowa¹ W, 68-64
29 at #5/10NC State W, 70-62

December
3 Louisiana Tech 1 p.m.
7 at Butler 6 p.m.
11 Lipscomb 1 p.m.
20 Dayton 1 p.m.
29 Fairleigh Dickinson 6:30 p.m.
31 Radford 1 p.m.

January
4 at Mississippi State¹ 6:30 p.m.
7 Florida¹ 1 p.m.
11 at Kentucky¹ 6 p.m.
14 Missouri¹ 12 p.m.
18 Auburn¹ 6:30 p.m.
21 at Tennessee¹ 2 p.m.
28 at South Carolina¹ 2 p.m.

February
1 Ole Miss¹ 6:30 p.m.
5 Alabama¹ 6 p.m.
8 LSU¹ 8 p.m.
11 at Georgia¹ 11 a.m.
15 at Texas A&M¹ 8 p.m.
18 Tennessee¹ 1 p.m.
25 at Arkansas¹ 2 p.m.
29 at Missouri¹ 7 p.m.

March
3 Georgia¹ 1 p.m.
6-10 SEC Tournament TBA

GAME 9
VANDERBILT (7-1) vs. LOUISIANA TECH (2-5)
Sunday, Dec. 1, 2023 // 1 p.m. // Nashville, Tenn. // Memorial Gymnasium
TV/Stream: SEC Network+ (Andrew Allegretta and Sam Kincaid)
Radio: 94.9 FM (Jake Lyman)/Vanderbilt Athletics App (Jake Lyman) // Live Stats: VandyStats.com

TEAM COMPARISONS

CATEGORY
7-1 Overall Record 2-5
75.5 Points Per Game 64.7
61.5 Opp. Per Game 66.4
42.3 Field Goal Pct. 40.1
40.1 Opp. Field Goal Pct. 41.9
34.1 3-Point Pct. 30.9
32.0 Opp. 3-Point Pct. 33.8
70.2 Free Throw Pct. 68.5
39.3 Rebounds Per Game 35.4
3.2 Assists Per Game 3.9
16.9 Rebounding Margin 0.5
12.5 Blocks Per Game 9.6
4.8 Assists Per Game 2.3

SERIES HISTORY

vs. LOUISIANA TECH

Date Location Vandy Result Score
03/27/93 Nacodoches, TX* W 58-53
03/20/00 Ruston, La.* L 66-65
12/08/22 Ruston, La. W 75-70 (OT)

ALL-TIME SERIES VS. LOUISIANA TECH

Games 3
Vandy Series Record 2-1
Games in Nashville 0-0
Games in Ruston, La. 1-1
First Meeting March 27, 1993 in Nacodoches, TX; VU 58-53
Last Meeting Dec. 8, 2022 in Ruston, La.; VU 75-70 (OT)
Last Win Dec. 8, 2022 in Ruston, La.; VU 75-70 (OT)
Last Home Win Never
Last Road Win Dec. 8, 2022 in Ruston, La.; VU 75-70 (OT)
Last Neutral Win Never
Last Neutral Loss Never
Last Streak W-1

ALL-TIME SERIES RECORD

ALL-TIME SERIES VS. LOUISIANA TECH

Date Location Vandy Result Score
03/27/93 Nacodoches, TX* W 58-53
03/20/00 Ruston, La.* L 66-65
12/08/22 Ruston, La. W 75-70 (OT)

THE STARTING 5

>> Vanderbilt enters the weekend with a 7-1 overall record. The Dores are coming off their first loss of the 2023-24 season, as Vandy dropped a 70-62 decision at No. 5/10-ranked NC State this past Wednesday as part of the ACC/SEC Challenge.

>> Vandy is 19-3 at home against nonconference opponents under head coach Shea Ralph. The Dores have won six-straight home games against teams from outside of the SEC. Vanderbilt has also won 10 of its last 12 home games against nonconference opponents. The Commodores are 27-12 overall against non-league foes in the Ralph era.

>> With a 7-1 record, Vanderbilt is off to its best start to a season through eight games since the 2016-17 season. The Commodores opened the 2016-17 campaign with a 10-1 record through 11 games.

>> Sunday will be the fourth-ever matchup between Vanderbilt and Louisiana Tech. It will be only the second regular season meeting between the two schools, as the first two games were an NCAA Tournament matchup. The Commodores defeated the Lady Techsters, 58-53, in the Elite 8 round of the 1993 NCAA Tournament to advance to the program’s only Final Four to date. The first regular season matchup came last season, when the Dores went to Louisiana Tech and picked up a 75-70 victory in overtime.

>> The Vanderbilt women’s basketball team will be hosting a food drive at Sunday’s game on behalf of the Second Harvest Food Bank of Middle Tennessee. Commodore fans will be able to donate canned, non-perishable items at marketing tables located at Gates 1, 3, and 6 throughout both contests.

PROJECTED STARTERS

3 JORDYN OLIVER
11 IYA NA MOORE
13 JUSTINE PISSOTT
23 SACHA WASHINGTON
35 IVANA MOORE

* - SEC Conference Game
¹ - Southpoint Shootout (Las Vegas, Nev.)
² - SEC Tournament (Greenville, S.C.)

Rebounds Per Game
Turnovers Per Game
Opp. Field Goal Pct.
Points Per Game
Free Throw Pct.
Opp. 3-Point Pct.
Opp. Field Goal Pct.
Opp. 2-Point Pct.
Opp. Per Game
Opp. Points Per Game
Opp. FG%
Opp. FT%
The University
LOCATION: NASHVILLE, TENN.
AFFILIATION: NCAA DIVISION I
CONFERENCE: SOUTHEASTERN (SEC)
MASCOT: COMMODORES
COLORS: BLACK & GOLD
CHANCELLOR: DANIEL DIERMEIER
DIRECTOR OF ATHLETICS: CANDICE STOREY LEE
FACULTY ATHLETICS REP: TRACE WILGUS

Vandy Women's Basketball Info
HOME ARENA: MEMORIAL GYMNASIUM (14,316)
2022-23 RECORD: 12-19
2022-23 SEC RECORD: 3-13
POSTSEASON: N/A
LETTERWINNERS RETURNING/LOST: 6/4
STARTERS RETURNING/LOST: 2/3
NEWCOMERS: 7

2023-24 ROSTER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>POS</th>
<th>HT</th>
<th>YR</th>
<th>EXP</th>
<th>Hometown (Previous School)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Jada Brown</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>5-8</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>1V</td>
<td>Bentonville, Ark. (Bentonville HS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Jordyn Cambridge</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>5-9</td>
<td>Gr.</td>
<td>4V</td>
<td>Nashville, Tenn. (Ensworth HS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Madison Greene</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>5-6</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>HS</td>
<td>Columbus, Ohio (Picketering Central HS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Ryanne Allen</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>1V</td>
<td>Warminster, Pa. (Archbishop Wood)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Bailey Gilmore</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>HS</td>
<td>Midway, Ga. (Bradwell Institute)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Jordyn Oliver</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>Gr.</td>
<td>TR</td>
<td>Prosper, Texas (Duke)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Khamil Pierre</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>HS</td>
<td>Queen Creek, Ariz. (Perry HS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Justine Pissott</td>
<td>G/F</td>
<td>6-4</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>TR</td>
<td>Toms River, N.J. (Tennessee)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Aiyana Mitchell</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>6-4</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>HS</td>
<td>Fountain, Colo. (Fountain-Fort Carson HS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Bella LaChance</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>5-6</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
<td>3V</td>
<td>Davie, Fla. (St. Thomas Aquinas HS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Iyana Moore</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>5-8</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>2V</td>
<td>Murfreesboro, Tenn. (Blackman HS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Aga Makurat</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>HS</td>
<td>Sierakowice, Poland (Sopocka Akademia Tenisowa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Sacha Washington</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>2V</td>
<td>Lawrenceville, Ga. (Collins Hill HS)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2023-24 Game Notes

COACHING STAFF
HEAD COACH: Shea Ralph - 3rd Season - UConn ’01
ASSOCIATE HEAD COACH: Tom Garrick - 3rd Season - Rhode Island ’88
ASSISTANT COACH: Ashley Earley - 3rd Season - Vanderbilt ’05
ASSISTANT COACH: Kevin DeMille - 3rd Season - UConn ’13

PRONUNCIATIONS
RYANNE ALLEN: (Ryan)
JADA BROWN: (jay-duh)
AGA MAKURAT: (Ah-guh, Mock-ew-Rah)
AIYANA MITCHELL: (eye-on-uh)
IYANA MOORE: (eye-on-uh)
KHAMIL PIERRE: (Kah-meal)
JUSTINE PISSOTT: (Pih-Sot)
SACHA WASHINGTON: (Sah-shuh)

POLLS
Associated Press Top 25 Nov. 27
1) South Carolina* (36) 14) South Carolina* (32) 14) Kansas State
2) UCLA 15) Florida State
3) Stanford 16) Ohio State
4) Iowa 17) Indiana
5) NC State* 18) Notre Dame
6) Southern Cal 19) Ole Miss*
7) LSU* 20) Tennesse*
8) Colorado 21) Mississippi State*
9) Virginia Tech 22) Louisville
10) Texas 23) Marquette
11) UConn 24) North Carolina
12) Utah 25) Princeton
13) Baylor* Vanderbilt Opponent

USA Today/WBCA Coaches Top 25 Nov. 28
1) South Carolina* (32) 14) Notre Dame
2) UCLA 15) Florida State
3) Stanford 16) Baylor
4) Iowa 17) Indiana
5) LSU* 18) Kansas State
6) Utah 19) Louisville
7) Colorado 20) Ole Miss*
8) Southern Cal 21) Mississippi State*
9) Virginia Tech 22) Tennessee*
10) NC State* 23) Marquette
11) Texas 24) North Carolina
12) UConn 25) Creighton
13) Texas 26) Vanderbilt Opponent

SEC STANDINGS (Through Nov. 30, 2023)

TEAM    SEC Record  Record  Streak
Vanderbilt  0-0  6-0  W-6
LSU  0-0  8-1  W-8
Mississippi State  0-0  8-1  L-1
Arkansas  0-0  7-1  L-1
Florida  0-0  6-1  W-3
Texas A&M  0-0  6-1  W-4
RV/RV Alabama  0-0  7-2  L-1
19/20 Ole Miss  0-0  6-2  L-1
Auburn  0-0  5-2  W-2
Missouri  0-0  5-3  L-2
Kentucky  0-0  3-5  W-1

USA TODAY/WBCA COACHES' POLLS
Nov. 27
1) South Carolina (36) 14) South Carolina (32)
2) UCLA 15) Florida State
3) Stanford 16) Baylor
4) Iowa 17) Indiana
5) LSU* 18) Kansas State
6) Utah 19) Louisville
7) Florida 20) Ole Miss*
8) Southern Cal 21) Mississippi State*
9) Virginia Tech 22) Tennessee*
10) NC State* 23) Marquette
11) Texas 24) North Carolina
12) UConn 25) Princeton
13) Baylor* Vanderbilt Opponent

USA TODAY/WBCA COACHES' POLLS
Nov. 28
1) South Carolina (32) 14) Notre Dame
2) UCLA 15) Florida State
3) Stanford 16) Baylor
4) Iowa 17) Indiana
5) LSU* 18) Kansas State
6) Utah 19) Louisville
7) Colorado 20) Ole Miss*
8) Southern Cal 21) Mississippi State*
9) Virginia Tech 22) Tennessee*
10) NC State* 23) Marquette
11) Texas 24) North Carolina
12) UConn 25) Princeton
13) Texas* Vanderbilt Opponent
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2023-24 VANDERBILT WOMEN’S BASKETBALL GAME NOTES
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Player</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>High School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Jada Brown</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>5-8</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>Bentonville, Ark. Bentonville HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Jordyn Cambridge</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>5-9</td>
<td>Gr.</td>
<td>Nashville, Tenn. Ensworth HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Madison Greene</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>5-6</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>Columbus, Ohio Pickerington Central HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Ryanne Allen</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>Warminster, Pa. Archbishop Wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Bailey Gilmore</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>Midway, Ga. Bradwell Ins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Jordyn Oliver</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>Gr.</td>
<td>Prosper, Texas Duke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Khamil Pierre</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>Queen Creek, Ariz. Perry HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Justine Pissott</td>
<td>G/F</td>
<td>6-4</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>Toms River, N.J. Tennessee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Aiyana Mitchell</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>6-4</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>Fountain, Colo. Fountain-Ft.Carson HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Bella LaChance</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>5-6</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
<td>Davie, Fla. St. Thomas Aquinas HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Iyana Moore</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>5-8</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>Murfreesboro, Tenn. Blackman HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Aga Makurat</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>Sierakowice, Poland Sopocka Akademia Tenisowa</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**COACHING STAFF**

- **Shea Ralph**: Head Coach, 3rd Season
- **Tom Garrick**: Associate Head Coach, 3rd Season
- **Ashley Earley**: Assistant Coach, 3rd Season
- **Kevin DeMillie**: Assistant Coach, 3rd Season
## PLAYER NOTES

### JADA BROWN
(jay-duh)
Bentonville, Ark.  
Bentonville HS  
G // 5-8 // So.  

- **2022-23 SEC First-Year Academic Honor Roll**  
- Scored career-high 12 points vs. No. 13/11 NC State (11/24/22) after going 4 of 4 from 3-point range  
- Recorded 10 points in a home matchup against LSU (02/23/23)

### JORDYN CAMBRIDGE
(eye-on-uh)
Nashville, Tenn.  
Ensworth HS  
G // 5-9 // Gr.  

- Ranks 2nd in NCAA Division I in Steals with 36  
- Recorded 10 points in a home matchup against LSU (02/23/23)

### MADISON GREENE
(Columbus, Ohio Pickerington Central HS)  
G // 6-1 // Fr.  

- Made at least one 3-point FG in 5 of 8 games this season  
- Rated as the No. 3 prospect in Ohio by Prep Girls Hoops Ohio  
- Ohio High School Basketball Coaches Association Division I Player of the Year (2023)

### JORDYN OLIVER
(eye-on-uh)
Prosper, Texas Prosper HS/Baylor/Duke  
G // 5-10 // Fr.  

- Scored 14 pts & led Vandy in Reb (6) and Blk (2) in her collegiate debut  
- Arizona's Gatorade Player of the Year (2023)

### KAMIL PIERRE
(Kah-Mee-luh)
Queen Creek, Ariz.  
Perry HS  
F // 6-2 // Fr.  

- Ranked 2nd in NCAA Division I in Steals with 36  
- Posted Three Double-Doubles this season  
- Collected 3 or more steals in every game during the 2023-24 season  
- Recorded the second-ever triple-double at the SEC Tournament with a 15-reb, 13-pt, 10-ast effort vs. Texas A&M on March 2, 2022

### JORDYN OLIVER
(eye-on-uh)
Nashville, Tenn.  
Ensworth HS  
G // 5-9 // Gr.  

- Made at least one 3-point FG in 5 of 8 games this season  
- Rated as the No. 3 prospect in Ohio by Prep Girls Hoops Ohio  
- Ohio High School Basketball Coaches Association Division I Player of the Year (2023)

### JORDYN OLIVER
(eye-on-uh)
Prosper, Texas Prosper HS/Baylor/Duke  
G // 5-10 // Fr.  

- Scored 14 pts & led Vandy in Reb (6) and Blk (2) in her collegiate debut  
- Arizona's Gatorade Player of the Year (2023)

### AYIANA MITCHELL
(eye-on-uh)
Fountain, Colo.  
Fountain-Fort Carson HS  
G // 5-9 // Fr.  

- Scared career-high 42 points in a prep game  
- Pulled down 4 reb & scored 2 pts vs. Alabama State

### BIANCA LACHANCE
(Davie, Fla.  
St. Thomas Aquinas  
G // 5-6 // Fr.  

- Scored a season-high 25 pts vs. Fairfield on Nov. 12, 2023

### IYANA MOORE
(Murfreesboro, Tenn.  
Blackman HS  
G // 5-8 // Jr.  

- Scored a career-best 15 pts & hit 5 3-pt FGs vs. Western Kentucky

### AGA MAKURAT
(eye-on-uh)
Murfreesboro, Tenn.  
Blackman HS  
G // 5-9 // Fr.  

- Made her first career start vs. Fairfield on Nov. 9, 2023
- First-known player to transfer to Vanderbilt from Tennessee

### SACHA WASHINGTON
(Sah-Shuh)
Lawrenceville, Ga.  
Collins Hill HS  
F // 6-2 // Jr.  

- Scored a career-best 24 points vs. Alabama State on Nov. 20
- Pulled down a career-best 17 reb vs. Fairfield on Nov. 12, 2023

---
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VANDY ALL-TIME STEALS LIST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NO.</th>
<th>STL</th>
<th>PLAYER NAME</th>
<th>YEARS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>338</td>
<td>DEBORAH DENTON</td>
<td>1986-89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>293</td>
<td>KAREN BOOKER</td>
<td>1984-87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>286</td>
<td>DONNA ATKINSON</td>
<td>1983-86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>277</td>
<td>CATHY BENDER</td>
<td>1979-82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>270</td>
<td>JORDYN CAMBRIDGE</td>
<td>2019-..</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>263</td>
<td>JADE HUNTINGTON</td>
<td>1989-92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>241</td>
<td>DEE DAVIS</td>
<td>2004-07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>235</td>
<td>JACKIE COWAN</td>
<td>1983-86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>221</td>
<td>JENNIFER RISPER</td>
<td>2006-09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>218</td>
<td>RHONDA BLADES</td>
<td>1992-95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ACTIVE LEADERS

VANDY ALL-TIME POINTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NO.</th>
<th>PTS</th>
<th>PLAYER NAME</th>
<th>YEARS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>1,618</td>
<td>JASMINE LISTER</td>
<td>2011-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>760</td>
<td>JORDYN CAMBRIDGE</td>
<td>2019-..</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>728</td>
<td>SACHA WASHINGTON</td>
<td>2021-..</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

VANDY ALL-TIME REBOUNDS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NO.</th>
<th>REB</th>
<th>PLAYER NAME</th>
<th>YEARS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>822</td>
<td>CHANTELLIE ANDERSON</td>
<td>2000-03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>520</td>
<td>SACHA WASHINGTON</td>
<td>2021-..</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

VANDY ALL-TIME ASSISTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NO.</th>
<th>AST</th>
<th>PLAYER NAME</th>
<th>YEARS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>410</td>
<td>CATHY BENDER</td>
<td>1979-82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>329</td>
<td>JORDYN CAMBRIDGE</td>
<td>2019-..</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

VANDY ALL-TIME BLOCKS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NO.</th>
<th>AST</th>
<th>PLAYER NAME</th>
<th>YEARS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>HARRIET BRUMFIELD.</td>
<td>1982-85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>SACHA WASHINGTON</td>
<td>2021-..</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

VANDY ALL-TIME 3-PT MADE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NO.</th>
<th>3PM</th>
<th>PLAYER NAME</th>
<th>YEARS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>171</td>
<td>RHONDA BLADES</td>
<td>1992-95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td>IYANA MOORE</td>
<td>2021-..</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

VANDY ALL-TIME FREE THROWS MADE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NO.</th>
<th>FTM</th>
<th>PLAYER NAME</th>
<th>YEARS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>298</td>
<td>ASHLEY MCCLEHINEY</td>
<td>2000-03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>174</td>
<td>JORDYN CAMBRIDGE</td>
<td>2019-..</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>158</td>
<td>SACHA WASHINGTON</td>
<td>2021-..</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DORE NOTES

GAME COVERAGE
Sunday’s game will stream live on SEC Network+ at 1 p.m. Fans can also listen to the game on the Vanderbilt Commodores app or on 94.9 The Fan in the Nashville area.

ESPN.COM TEAM OF THE WEEK
ESPN.com named the Vanderbilt women’s basketball team its Team of the Week on Nov. 27 after going undefeated at the South Point Thanksgiving Shootout. The Commodores are off to their best start since the 2011-12 season, as Vanderbilt enters the weekend at 7-1.

TOP-10 WATCH

IMPROVING FROM BEHIND THE ARC
Graduate student Jordyn Cambridge has been lighting it up from behind the arc of late. The guard has hit a total of 11 3-point field goals over the last three games. Cambridge is shooting 47.8% (11-of-23) on 3-point attempts over the last three games. She has hit at least four 3-pointers in each of her last two games.

Overall, Cambridge has hit a team-best 14 3-point field goals through eight games this season. The 14 3-pointers match Cambridge’s career-high for most 3-point field goals made in a season, which occurred during the 2019-20 campaign. The Nashville, Tennessee, native is shooting a career-best 38.9% from behind the arc this season.

HITTING THE GLASS
Despite her 5-10 frame, graduate student Jordyn Oliver has been pulling down the rebounds for Vanderbilt. The Prosper, Texas, native has led the Commodores in rebounding in each of the last two games, grabbing 11 caroms against Northern Iowa followed by an 8-rebound performance at No. 5/10 NC State. Oliver is averaging 8.6 boards per game over the last five contests.

PICKING THEIR POCKETS
Vanderbilt enters the weekend leading the SEC in steals per game at 12.1. Vanderbilt’s 12.1 steals per game average is also 12th-best nationally. Graduate student Jordyn Cambridge also paces the SEC in steals with 36. Cambridge’s 36 total steals this season are second-most in NCAA Division I.

DOUBLE-DIGIT SCORING STREAK
Graduate student Jordyn Cambridge enters Sunday's game against Louisiana Tech riding an 11-game double-digit scoring streak. The streak spans over the last three seasons, as it started in the first round of the 2020 WNIT with a 24-point performance against Murray State. After missing the 2022-23 season due to injury, Cambridge has opened the 2023-24 season by scoring double-digit points in each of the first eight games.

CAMBRIDGE’S PUTTING UP THE POINTS
Graduate student Jordyn Cambridge scored a career-best 28 points in the win over Northern Iowa to close out the South Point Thanksgiving Shootout. It was Cambridge’s third career game with 20-plus points.

DOUBLE-DOUBLE THREATS
Jordyn Cambridge and Sacha Washington have each recorded three double-doubles this season. They are just one of four sets of teammates in NCAA Division I that have collected at least three double-doubles each this season. The duo recorded a double-double in the same game on two separate occasions this season, with the first coming at UT Martin, and then again vs. Western Kentucky.

MOVING UP THE STEALS LIST
Jordyn Cambridge now has 270 career steals, which is the fifth-most in program history. The guard needs eight more steals to move past Cathy Bender (277; 1979-82) for fourth on the list.

A MASTER THIEF
Graduate student Jordyn Cambridge’s 36 steals are the second most collected by an NCAA Division I player this season. The guard leads the SEC in steals per game at 4.50, which is also the fourth-best steals-per-game average in the country.
**SHARING THE BALL**
Vanderbilt’s 16.9 assists per game ranks 44th in all of NCAA Division I this season. Graduate student Jordyn Cambridge leads the team with 4.8 assists per game, which is the 48th-best assist-per-game average in the country.

**BIG THREE**
Vanderbilt had three players collect a double-double in Wednesday’s 77-74 win over Western Kentucky. Graduate student Jordyn Cambridge had a 13-rebound, 11-point performance, while fellow graduate student Jordyn Oliver posted 15 points and 10 rebounds. Junior Sacha Washington collected her third-straight double-double in the win over the Hilltoppers with a 16-point, 10-rebound effort.

**MAKING THE FREE ONES**
Vanderbilt has been making free throws at a high rate this season. The Commodores are averaging 14.12 free throws made per game, which ranks 89th in all of NCAA Division I.

**WASHINGTON’S BEST**
Sacha Washington established new career highs in assists (7), free throws made (10), and rebounds (17) against Fairfield. She also recorded her first career game with 20-plus points and 15-plus rebounds against the Stags.

**DOUBLE TROUBLE**
Junior Sacha Washington and Jordyn Cambridge each recorded a double-double in the win at UT Martin. Washington had a game-high 18 points and 10 rebounds against the Skyhawks, while Cambridge collected 16 points and a game-best 12 caroms.

Washington and Cambridge were also the last two Commodores to record a double-double in the same game before Thursday’s performance. The last time they accomplished the feat was March 2, 2022, against Texas A&M in the first round of the SEC Tournament. Cambridge recorded a triple-double with 15 rebounds, 12 points, and 10 assists against the Aggies, while Washington had 12 points and 10 caroms.

**GAME-BY-GAME STARTERS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>Result</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kennesaw State</td>
<td>Cambridge</td>
<td>Oliver</td>
<td>Moore</td>
<td>Makurat</td>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>W, 98-51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>at UT Martin</td>
<td>Cambridge</td>
<td>Oliver</td>
<td>Moore</td>
<td>Makurat</td>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>W, 70-68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairfield</td>
<td>Cambridge</td>
<td>Oliver</td>
<td>Moore</td>
<td>Pissott</td>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>W, 73-70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Kentucky</td>
<td>Cambridge</td>
<td>Oliver</td>
<td>Moore</td>
<td>Pissott</td>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>W, 77-74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alabama State</td>
<td>Cambridge</td>
<td>Oliver</td>
<td>Moore</td>
<td>Pissott</td>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>W, 88-42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vs. Iowa State</td>
<td>Cambridge</td>
<td>Oliver</td>
<td>Moore</td>
<td>Pissott</td>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>W, 68-53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vs. Northern Iowa</td>
<td>Cambridge</td>
<td>Oliver</td>
<td>Moore</td>
<td>Pissott</td>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>W, 68-64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>at NC State</td>
<td>Cambridge</td>
<td>Oliver</td>
<td>Moore</td>
<td>Pissott</td>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>L, 70-62</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LINEUP RECORDS**
- Cambridge/Oliver/Moore/Pissott/Washington: 5-1
- Cambridge/Oliver/Moore/Makurat/Washington: 2-0

**STAT SUPERLATIVES**

| MOST GAMES PLAYED   | S5, JORDYN CAMBRIDGE |
| MOST GAMES STARTED  | T1, JORDYN CAMBRIDGE |
| MOST CONSECUTIVE GAMES PLAYED | 74, SACHA WASHINGTON |
| MOST CONSECUTIVE GAMES STARTED | 46, SACHA WASHINGTON |
| GAMES WITH DOUBLE-Figure SCORING | 2023-24 CAREER |
| JORDYN CAMBRIDGE    | 8  40                  |
| SACHA WASHINGTON    | 6  36                  |
| IYANA MOORE         | 4  26                  |
| JORDYN OLIVER*      | 1  8                   |
| JUSTINE PISSOTT^    | 2  3                   |
| AGA MAKURAT         | 2  2                   |
| MADISON GREENE      | 1  1                   |
| RYANNE ALLEN        | --  6                  |
| JADA BROWN          | --  2                  |
| GAMES WITH DOUBLE-Figure REBOUNDING | 2023-24 CAREER |
| SACHA WASHINGTON    | 3  19                  |
| JORDYN CAMBRIDGE    | 3  8                   |
| JORDYN OLIVER*      | 2  3                   |
| GAMES WITH A DOUBLE-DOUBLE | 2023-24 CAREER |
| SACHA WASHINGTON    | 3  16                  |
| JORDYN CAMBRIDGE    | 3  7                   |
| JORDYN OLIVER*      | 1  3                   |
| GAMES WITH A TRIPLE-DOUBLE | 2023-24 CAREER |
| JORDYN CAMBRIDGE    | --  1                  |
| 20-POINT SCORING GAMES | 2023-24 CAREER |
| IYANA MOORE         | 2  6                   |
| SACHA WASHINGTON    | 2  5                   |
| JORDYN CAMBRIDGE    | 1  3                   |
| 30-POINT SCORING GAMES | 2023-24 CAREER |
| IYANA MOORE         | --  1                  |
| CURRENT DOUBLE DIGIT SCORING STREAK | 11, JORDYN CAMBRIDGE |
| CONSECUTIVE GAMES WITH A 3-POINTER | 4, AGA MAKURAT |
| CONSECUTIVE GAMES WITH AN ASSIST | 8, JORDYN CAMBRIDGE |
| CONSECUTIVE GAMES WITH A BLOCK | 3, SACHA WASHINGTON |
| CONSECUTIVE GAMES WITH A STEAL | 8, JORDYN CAMBRIDGE |
OFFENSIVE BARRAGE
The Commodores put up the most points in the Shea Ralph era in Monday’s season opener, as Vanderbilt scored 98 points in the 47-point win over Kennesaw State. The 98 points are also the most Vandy has scored in a season-opening game since putting up 102 points against Saint Francis (Pa.) to open the 2004-05 campaign.

WELCOME BACK
Graduate student Jordyn Cambridge and junior Iyana Moore each had a double-digit scoring performance in their first game back from injury. Each player scored 11 points in the season-opening win against Kennesaw State, which was their first game played for Vanderbilt in 592 days.

LET IT RAIN
Sophomore Justine Pissott nailed a game-best three 3-point field goals against Kennesaw State en route to a 12-point performance. It matches Pissott’s collegiate-best performance for 3-point field goals made in a game, while it is her second double-digit scoring performance at the college level.

IMMEDIATE IMPACT
A total of six players made their Vanderbilt debut in Monday’s win against Kennesaw State. The group made an immediate impact for the Commodores, as they scored a combined 51 points. Freshman Khamil Pierre led the newcomers with 14 points, while Justine Pissott, a transfer from Tennessee, tallied 12 points. Freshman Madison Greene came off the bench and scored nine points, while freshman Aga Makurat and Duke transfer Jordyn Oliver, a transfer from Duke, each registered eight points in a starting role.

PRESEASON SEC HONORS FOR CAMBRIDGE
The media named graduate student Jordyn Cambridge to the 2023-24 Preseason All-SEC Second team. The 5-9 guard returns after missing the 2022-23 season due to injury. The last time she was on the court, Cambridge averaged a career-best 10.7 points, 4.4 assists, and 3.9 steals per game during the 2021-22 campaign. The two-time All-SEC defensive team selection holds Vanderbilt’s single-season record for steals, collecting 129 steals during the 2021-22 season.

PACING THE SEC
Jordyn Cambridge enters the 2023-24 season as the SEC’s active leader in steals with 234. The 5-9 guard also has the second-most assists among active SEC players with 291 career assists.

EXPERIENCED BACKCOURT
Vanderbilt’s projected starting backcourt will feature a pair of players who have logged over 80 career games at the NCAA Division I level. Graduate student Jordyn Cambridge has played in 88 games in her Vanderbilt career, while fellow graduate student Jordyn Oliver, who is in her first year with the Dores after transferring from Duke, has logged 82 career games.

SHE’LL TAKE THAT
Jordyn Cambridge enters the 2023-24 season with the eighth-most steals in Vanderbilt history with 234 career steals. The Nashville, Tennessee, native is 105 steals away from breaking the Commodore’s all-time steals record of 338 steals, which is currently held by Deborah Denton (1986-89).

SEC PROJECTIONS
Vanderbilt will be out to prove the preseason prognosticators wrong this year. The Commodores were selected to finish 13th in the SEC Preseason Coaches Poll and 14th in the SEC Media Poll.

RETURNING FIRE POWER
Vanderbilt has a pair of double-digit scorers returning to the roster that missed the 2022-23 season, with graduate student Jordyn Cambridge and junior Iyana Moore being granted a new bill of health this season. The duo averaged a combined 23.4 points per game in their last healthy season on the court in 2021-22. Moore chipped in 12.7 points per game en route to an All-SEC Freshman Team selection, while Cambridge was putting up 10.7 points per contest and earned a spot on the 2021-22 All-SEC Defensive Team. Junior Sacha Washington also brings back 11.1 points and a team-best 7.4 rebounds per game from a season ago.

A TRIPLE-DOUBLE THREAT
Graduate student Jordyn Cambridge is just one of two SEC players heading into the 2023-24 season that has recorded a triple-double in their career. Cambridge’s triple-double performance came in the first round of the 2022 SEC Women’s Basketball Tournament, where she had 15 rebounds, 13 points, and 10 assists vs. Texas A&M. She is just the second player in SEC history to post a triple-double at the SEC Tournament; joining Georgia’s Terese Edwards Georgia (1986).

INCOMING TRANSFERS
Vanderbilt landed two players out of the transfer portal this offseason, as head coach Shea Ralph and the Commodores welcome in graduate student Jordyn Oliver from Duke and sophomore Justine Pissott from Tennessee. Both are former McDonald’s All-American selections, with Oliver earning the honor back in 2019 and Pissott being selected to the 2022 team. Both players bring NCAA Tournament experience to Memorial Gym, as Oliver and Pissott helped their respective programs collected a win in last season’s NCAA Tournament.
### 2023-24 Statistical Rankings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Statistic</th>
<th>NCAA D-1 SEC Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Assist/Turnover Ratio</td>
<td>24 / 4 / 1.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assists Per Game (348 ranked)</td>
<td>44 / 5 / 16.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blocks Per Game (348 ranked)</td>
<td>76 / 8 / 4.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field Goal Percentage (348 ranked)</td>
<td>132 / 8 / 42.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field Goal Percentage Defense (348 ranked)</td>
<td>194 / 13 / 40.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fouls Per Game (348 ranked)</td>
<td>150 / 8 / 16.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Free Throw Attempts Per Game (348 ranked)</td>
<td>83 / 10 / 20.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Free Throw Percentage</td>
<td>173 / 6 / 70.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Free Throws Made Per Game (348 ranked)</td>
<td>85 / 9 / 14.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebound Margin (348 ranked)</td>
<td>138 / 11 / 2.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebounds Per Game (348 ranked)</td>
<td>206 / 12 / 24.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebounds Offensive Per Game (348 ranked)</td>
<td>67 / 7 / 14.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebounds Per Game (348 ranked)</td>
<td>123 / 12 / 39.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebounding Defense (348 ranked)</td>
<td>132 / 7 / 33.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scoring Defense (348 ranked)</td>
<td>70 / 6 / 14.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scoring Offense (348 ranked)</td>
<td>72 / 7 / 75.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steals Per Game (348 ranked)</td>
<td>20 / 1 / 12.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three Point Percentage</td>
<td>86 / 3 / 34.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three Point Percentage Defense (348 ranked)</td>
<td>239 / 13 / 32.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three Pointers Per Game (348 ranked)</td>
<td>86 / 4 / 7.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turnover Margin (348 ranked)</td>
<td>18 / 5 / 6.86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turnovers Forced Per Game (348 ranked)</td>
<td>78 / 4 / 19.38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turnovers Per Game (348 ranked)</td>
<td>27 / 3 / 12.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winning Percentage (333 ranked)</td>
<td>26 / 4 / 87.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Leaders & Miscellaneous Stats

**Leading Scorer - Season**
- Jordyn Cambridge - 14.8 ppg
- Sacha Washington - 14.8 ppg

**Leader in FG% - Season**
- Jordyn Oliver - 60.0%
- Sacha Washington - 60.0%

**Leader in FT% - Season**
- Jordyn Cambridge - 75.0%
- Sacha Washington - 72.0%

**Leader in 3-P FG% - Season**
- Jordyn Cambridge - 46.4%
- Sacha Washington - 46.4%

**Leader in 3-P FG-M - Season**
- Jordyn Cambridge - 3.0 apg
- Sacha Washington - 3.0 apg

**Leader in Assists - Season**
- Sacha Washington - 7.8 rpg
- Jordyn Cambridge - 7.6 rpg

**Leading Rebounder - Season**
- Jordyn Cambridge - 14.8 rpg
- Sacha Washington - 14.8 rpg

**Leader in Assists - Season**
- Sacha Washington - 6.0 apg
- Jordyn Cambridge - 6.0 apg

**Leader in Blocks - Season**
- Jordyn Oliver - 1.8 bpg
- Sacha Washington - 1.8 bpg

**Leader in Steals - Season**
- Jordyn Oliver - 2.5 spg
- Sacha Washington - 2.5 spg

**20-Point Scoring Games**
- Sacha Washington - 2023-24 SEC
- Jordyn Cambridge - 2023-24 SEC

**30-Point Scoring Games**
- Sacha Washington - 2023-24 SEC
- Jordyn Oliver - 2023-24 SEC

**40-Point Scoring Games**
- Sacha Washington - 2023-24 SEC
- Jordyn Oliver - 2023-24 SEC

**Individual NCAA D-1 SEC Value**
- Turnovers Per Game (348 ranked): 27 / 3 / 12.5
- Turnovers Forced Per Game (348 ranked): 8 / 4 / 19.38
- Turnover Margin (348 ranked): 26 / 4 / 87.5
- Three Pointers Made (333 ranked): 145 / 11 / 14

### Scoring High-Low Quarters

**Most 1st Quarter Points (SEC Games)**
- 36 - vs. Alabama State Nov. 20, 2023

**Most 2nd Quarter Points (SEC Games)**
- 41 - vs. Kentucky Nov. 9, 2023

**Most 3rd Quarter Points (SEC Games)**
- 26 - vs. LSU Nov. 29, 2023

**Most 4th Quarter Points (SEC Games)**
- 18 - vs. Missouri Nov. 20, 2023

**Most 1st Quarter Points (SEC Games)**
- 11 (2x) - Last: at NC State Nov. 22, 2023

**Most 2nd Quarter Points (SEC Games)**
- 8 - vs. Alabama State Nov. 29, 2023

**Most 3rd Quarter Points (SEC Games)**
- 10 - vs. NC State Nov. 22, 2023

**Most 4th Quarter Points (SEC Games)**
- 13 - vs. Northern Iowa Nov. 25, 2023
## 2023-24 OVERALL STATS

### Game Records

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Record</th>
<th>Overall</th>
<th>Home</th>
<th>Away</th>
<th>Neutral</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ALL GAMES</td>
<td>7-1</td>
<td>4-0</td>
<td>1-1</td>
<td>2-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONFERENCE</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NON-CONFERENCE</td>
<td>7-1</td>
<td>4-0</td>
<td>1-1</td>
<td>2-0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Score by Periods

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
<th>4th</th>
<th>OT</th>
<th>TOT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vanderbilt</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>604</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opponents</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>492</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Team Box Score

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Player</th>
<th>GP-GS</th>
<th>MIN</th>
<th>AVG</th>
<th>FG-FGA</th>
<th>FG%</th>
<th>F-Throw</th>
<th>Rebounds</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>CAMBRIDGE, Jordsn</td>
<td>8-8</td>
<td>280:27</td>
<td>35.1</td>
<td>37-89</td>
<td>.416</td>
<td>30-40</td>
<td>.750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>WASHINGTON, Sacha</td>
<td>8-8</td>
<td>222:28</td>
<td>27.8</td>
<td>45-83</td>
<td>.542</td>
<td>28-44</td>
<td>.636</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>MOORE, Ivana</td>
<td>8-8</td>
<td>240:30</td>
<td>30.1</td>
<td>30-84</td>
<td>.357</td>
<td>20-29</td>
<td>.690</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>PISOTTI, Justine</td>
<td>8-6</td>
<td>150:30</td>
<td>18.8</td>
<td>21-60</td>
<td>.350</td>
<td>7-11</td>
<td>.636</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>MAKURAT, Aga</td>
<td>8-2</td>
<td>130:50</td>
<td>16.4</td>
<td>18-42</td>
<td>.429</td>
<td>7-8</td>
<td>.875</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>OLIVER, Jordsn</td>
<td>8-8</td>
<td>209:19</td>
<td>26.2</td>
<td>24-40</td>
<td>.600</td>
<td>4-6</td>
<td>.667</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>GREENE, Madison</td>
<td>8-0</td>
<td>158:18</td>
<td>19.8</td>
<td>18-47</td>
<td>.383</td>
<td>2-4</td>
<td>.500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>PIERRE, Khamil</td>
<td>8-0</td>
<td>99:00</td>
<td>12.4</td>
<td>18-47</td>
<td>.383</td>
<td>8-11</td>
<td>.727</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>ALLEN, Rianne</td>
<td>7-0</td>
<td>52:23</td>
<td>7.5</td>
<td>4-15</td>
<td>.267</td>
<td>5-8</td>
<td>.875</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>MITCHELL, Alyana</td>
<td>4-0</td>
<td>11:32</td>
<td>2.9</td>
<td>1-1</td>
<td>1.000</td>
<td>3-3</td>
<td>1.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>LACHANCE, Bella</td>
<td>4-0</td>
<td>17:46</td>
<td>4.4</td>
<td>0-1</td>
<td>0.000</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>BROWN, Jada</td>
<td>4-0</td>
<td>26:57</td>
<td>6.7</td>
<td>0-2</td>
<td>0.000</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0.000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Team Statistics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scoring</th>
<th>VANDY</th>
<th>OPP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Points per game</td>
<td>75.5</td>
<td>61.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scoring margin</td>
<td>+14.0</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field goals-att</td>
<td>216-511</td>
<td>181-451</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field goal pct</td>
<td>.423</td>
<td>.401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 point fg-att</td>
<td>59-173</td>
<td>58-181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-point FG pct</td>
<td>.341</td>
<td>.320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-pt FG made per game</td>
<td>7.4</td>
<td>7.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Free throws-att</td>
<td>113-161</td>
<td>72-114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Free throw pct</td>
<td>.702</td>
<td>.632</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-Throws made per game</td>
<td>14.1</td>
<td>9.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebounds</td>
<td>314</td>
<td>292</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebounds per game</td>
<td>39.3</td>
<td>36.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebounding margin</td>
<td>+2.8</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assists</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assists per game</td>
<td>17.0</td>
<td>14.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turnovers</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turnovers per game</td>
<td>12.5</td>
<td>19.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turnover margin</td>
<td>+7.0</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assist/turnover ratio</td>
<td>1.4</td>
<td>0.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steals</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steals per game</td>
<td>12.3</td>
<td>5.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blocks</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blocks per game</td>
<td>4.3</td>
<td>3.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winning streak</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home win streak</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attendance</td>
<td>8083</td>
<td>7487</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Team Results

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Att.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11/06/2023</td>
<td>Kennesaw St.</td>
<td>98-51</td>
<td>2943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/09/2023</td>
<td>at UT Martin</td>
<td>70-68</td>
<td>1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/12/2023</td>
<td>Fairfield</td>
<td>73-70</td>
<td>1886</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/15/2023</td>
<td>Western Ky.</td>
<td>77-74</td>
<td>1642</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/20/2023</td>
<td>Alabama St.</td>
<td>88-42</td>
<td>1612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/24/2023</td>
<td>vs Iowa St.</td>
<td>68-53</td>
<td>235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/25/2023</td>
<td>vs UNI</td>
<td>68-64</td>
<td>228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/29/2023</td>
<td>at NC State</td>
<td>62-70</td>
<td>5500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# 2022-23 CONFERENCE STATS

## Game Records

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Record</th>
<th>Overall</th>
<th>Home</th>
<th>Away</th>
<th>Neutral</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ALL GAMES</td>
<td>3-13</td>
<td>3-5</td>
<td>0-8</td>
<td>0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONFERENCE</td>
<td>3-13</td>
<td>3-5</td>
<td>0-8</td>
<td>0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NON-CONFERENCE</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0-0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Score by Periods

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
<th>4th</th>
<th>OT</th>
<th>TOT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vanderbilt</td>
<td>215</td>
<td>252</td>
<td>288</td>
<td>303</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1058</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opponents</td>
<td>314</td>
<td>287</td>
<td>340</td>
<td>335</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1276</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Team Box Score

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Player</th>
<th>GP-GS</th>
<th>MIN</th>
<th>AVG</th>
<th>3FG-3FGA</th>
<th>3FG%</th>
<th>FT-FTA</th>
<th>FT%</th>
<th>F-Throw</th>
<th>DEF</th>
<th>TO</th>
<th>BLK</th>
<th>STL</th>
<th>PTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>GARRAUD, Marnelle</td>
<td>16-16</td>
<td>602:23</td>
<td>37.6</td>
<td>82-215</td>
<td>.381</td>
<td>47-117</td>
<td>.402</td>
<td>26-34</td>
<td>.765</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>3.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>WASHINGTON, Sacha</td>
<td>16-16</td>
<td>434:20</td>
<td>27.1</td>
<td>72-164</td>
<td>.439</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>38-61</td>
<td>.623</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>7.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>LACHANCE, Bella</td>
<td>16-6</td>
<td>411:29</td>
<td>25.7</td>
<td>17-55</td>
<td>.309</td>
<td>6-26</td>
<td>.231</td>
<td>25-28</td>
<td>.93</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>1.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>BROWN, Jada</td>
<td>15-9</td>
<td>273:03</td>
<td>18.2</td>
<td>18-61</td>
<td>.295</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>5-6</td>
<td>.833</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>CHAMBERS, Yaubryon</td>
<td>16-10</td>
<td>276:05</td>
<td>17.3</td>
<td>19-58</td>
<td>.309</td>
<td>6-26</td>
<td>.231</td>
<td>12-17</td>
<td>.706</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>3.4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Team Statistics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VANDY</th>
<th>OPP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scoring</td>
<td>Points per game: 66.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scoring margin: -13.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field goals-att</td>
<td>364-928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field goal pct</td>
<td>.392</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 point fg-att</td>
<td>116-323</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-point FG pct</td>
<td>.399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-pt FG made per game</td>
<td>7.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Free throws-att</td>
<td>214-292</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Free throw pct</td>
<td>.733</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-Throws made per game</td>
<td>13.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebounds</td>
<td>466</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebounds per game</td>
<td>29.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebounding margin</td>
<td>-10.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assists</td>
<td>186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assists per game</td>
<td>11.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turnovers</td>
<td>238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turnovers per game</td>
<td>14.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turnover margin</td>
<td>+0.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assist/turnover ratio</td>
<td>0.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steals</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steals per game</td>
<td>7.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blocks</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blocks per game</td>
<td>2.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winning streak</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home win streak</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attendance</td>
<td>22808</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home games-Avg/Game</td>
<td>8-2851</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neutral site-Avg/Game</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Team Results

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Att.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12/29/2022</td>
<td>Mississippi St.</td>
<td>L 44-72</td>
<td>2456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/01/2023</td>
<td>at LSU</td>
<td>63-88</td>
<td>7285</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/05/2023</td>
<td>at Ole Miss</td>
<td>53-74</td>
<td>2235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/08/2023</td>
<td>Tennessee</td>
<td>71-84</td>
<td>4830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/16/2023</td>
<td>at Arkansas</td>
<td>81-84</td>
<td>3693</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/19/2023</td>
<td>South Carolina</td>
<td>48-96</td>
<td>3028</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/22/2023</td>
<td>at Florida</td>
<td>55-73</td>
<td>1325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/29/2023</td>
<td>Texas A&amp;M</td>
<td>88-79</td>
<td>2376</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/02/2023</td>
<td>at Missouri</td>
<td>69-86</td>
<td>2523</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/05/2023</td>
<td>Georgia</td>
<td>61-79</td>
<td>2398</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/09/2023</td>
<td>Arkansas</td>
<td>78-70</td>
<td>1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/12/2023</td>
<td>at Tennessee</td>
<td>59-86</td>
<td>9224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/16/2023</td>
<td>at Alabama</td>
<td>70-88</td>
<td>1848</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/19/2023</td>
<td>Kentucky</td>
<td>79-57</td>
<td>2468</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/23/2023</td>
<td>LSU</td>
<td>63-82</td>
<td>3274</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/26/2023</td>
<td>at Auburn</td>
<td>76-78</td>
<td>2687</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Notes

- Game #9 - vs. Louisiana Tech
- Vanderbilt Women’s Basketball Game Notes
## 2023-24 GAME LEADERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OPPONENT</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>SCORE</th>
<th>W/L</th>
<th>POINTS</th>
<th>REBOUNDS</th>
<th>ASSISTS</th>
<th>STEALS</th>
<th>BLOCKED SHOTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>vs. Iowa State</td>
<td>11-24-23</td>
<td>68-53</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>Moore (21)</td>
<td>Cambridge (11)</td>
<td>3 Tied w/3</td>
<td>Washington (3)</td>
<td>Oliver/Washington (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vs. Northern Iowa</td>
<td>11-25-23</td>
<td>68-64</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>Cambridge (28)</td>
<td>Oliver (11)</td>
<td>Oliver (6)</td>
<td>Cambridge (7)</td>
<td>4 Tied w/1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## 2023-24 GAME HIGHS & LOWS

### HIGHS

- **Points**: 68 vs. Iowa State (11/24/23)
- **FG Made**: 23 vs. Iowa State (11/24/23)
- **FG Attempts**: 69 vs. Iowa State (11/24/23)
- **3-Pt FG Made**: 5 vs. Northern Iowa (11/25/23)
- **3-PT FG Attempts**: 28 vs. Iowa State (11/24/23)
- **FT Made**: 26 vs. Iowa State (11/24/23)
- **FT Attempts**: 33 vs. Iowa State (11/24/23)
- **Rebounds**: 50 vs. Iowa State (11/24/23)
- **Assists**: 24 vs. Iowa State (11/24/23)
- **Steals**: 15 vs. Iowa State (11/24/23)
- **Blocks**: 9 vs. Iowa State (11/24/23)
- **Turnovers**: 22 vs. Iowa State (11/24/23)
- **Fouls**: 23 vs. Iowa State (11/24/23)

### LOWS

- **Points**: 68 vs. Iowa State (11/24/23)
- **FG Made**: 23 vs. Iowa State (11/24/23)
- **FG Attempts**: 69 vs. Iowa State (11/24/23)
- **3-Pt FG Made**: 5 vs. Iowa State (11/24/23)
- **3-PT FG Attempts**: 28 vs. Iowa State (11/24/23)
- **FT Made**: 26 vs. Iowa State (11/24/23)
- **FT Attempts**: 33 vs. Iowa State (11/24/23)
- **Rebounds**: 50 vs. Iowa State (11/24/23)
- **Assists**: 24 vs. Iowa State (11/24/23)
- **Steals**: 15 vs. Iowa State (11/24/33)
- **Blocks**: 9 vs. Iowa State (11/24/23)
- **Turnovers**: 22 vs. Iowa State (11/24/23)
- **Fouls**: 23 vs. Iowa State (11/24/23)
GAME COMPARISONS

| Opponent       | 1st  | 2nd  | 3rd  | 4th  | Final | Mar | Total FG | FG Pct | 3-Pointers | 3FG Pct | Free Throws | FT Pct | Rbds | Mar | Ast | TO | Over | Block | Steal | Foul |
|----------------|------|------|------|------|-------|-----|----------|--------|------------|---------|-------------|--------|------|-----|----|----|------|--------|-------|------|------|
| Fairfield      | 22-17| 16-13| 21-15| 14-25| 73-70 | +3  | 23-59/26-52 | .390  | 5-20/10-31  | .250  | 23-33/8-10  | .667  | 37/31| +6  | 14/19| 13/26| 0/2  | 15/4  | 16/24 |

GAME-BY-GAME STATS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>FG-FGA</th>
<th>PCT</th>
<th>3FG-3FGA</th>
<th>PCT</th>
<th>FT-FTA</th>
<th>PCT</th>
<th>OFF</th>
<th>DEF</th>
<th>TOT</th>
<th>AVG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>at UT Martin</td>
<td>11/09/2023</td>
<td>70-68</td>
<td>28-69</td>
<td>.406</td>
<td>7-21</td>
<td>.333</td>
<td>7-12</td>
<td>.583</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>42.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairfield</td>
<td>11/12/2023</td>
<td>73-70</td>
<td>23-59</td>
<td>.390</td>
<td>5-20</td>
<td>.250</td>
<td>22-33</td>
<td>.667</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>40.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Ky.</td>
<td>11/15/2023</td>
<td>77-74</td>
<td>25-66</td>
<td>.379</td>
<td>9-25</td>
<td>.360</td>
<td>18-29</td>
<td>.621</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>42.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alabama St.</td>
<td>11/20/2023</td>
<td>88-42</td>
<td>35-59</td>
<td>.593</td>
<td>7-17</td>
<td>.412</td>
<td>11-17</td>
<td>.647</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>40.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vs Iowa St.</td>
<td>11/24/2023</td>
<td>68-53</td>
<td>23-61</td>
<td>.377</td>
<td>7-28</td>
<td>.250</td>
<td>15-16</td>
<td>.938</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>40.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>604</td>
<td>216-511</td>
<td>113-161</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>314</td>
<td>39.3</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Opponents      | 492        | 181-451 | 58-181 | 72-114 | .632 | 89 | 203 | 292 | 36.5 | 151 | 114 | 155 | 27 | 45 | 492 | 61.5 |
SCORING
Less than 40 points 31, at East Tennessee St., Johnson City, Tenn., 12/01/22
40-49 points 43, vs. South Carolina in Nashville, 01/14/21
90-99 points 98, vs. Kennesaw State in Nashville, 11/06/23
100+ points (regulation) 106, at Tennessee State in Nashville, 11/25/19
100+ points 106, at Tennessee State in Nashville, 11/25/19

OPPONENT SCORING
Less than 40 points 39, East Tennessee State in Nashville, 12/05/15
40-49 points 42, Alabama State in Nashville, 11/20/23
90-99 points 96, South Carolina in Nashville, 01/19/23
100+ points (regulation) 106, South Carolina in Nashville, 01/14/21
100+ points 106, South Carolina in Nashville, 01/14/21

FIELD GOAL PERCENTAGE
20.0%-29.9% shooting 27.9% (19-68), at Florida in Gainesville, Fla., 01/22/23
30.0%-39.9% shooting 34.3% (23-67), at NC State in Raleigh, NC, 11/29/23
30.0%-39.9% shooting and won 37.7% (26-68), vs. Iowa State in Las Vegas, 11/24/23
50.0%-59.9% shooting 59.3% (35-59) vs. Alabama State in Nashville, 11/20/23
60.0% shooting or higher 69.2% (36-52) vs. Air Force in Nashville, 11/30/15

OPPONENT FIELD GOAL PERCENTAGE
20.0%-29.9% shooting 25.5% (13-51), Alabama State in Nashville, 11/20/23
20.0%-29.9% shooting and won 27.4% (17-62) East Tennessee St. in Johnson City, TN, 12/01/22
30.0%-39.9% shooting 39.0% (23-59), NC State in Raleigh, NC, 11/29/23
30.0%-39.9% shooting and won 39.0% (23-59), NC State in Raleigh, NC, 11/29/23
50.0%-59.9% shooting 50.0% (26-52) Fairfield in Nashville, 11/12/23
60.0% shooting or higher 66.7% (28-42) Georgia in Nashville, 02/05/23

FREE THROW PERCENTAGE
Less than 50.0% 38.5% (5-13) vs. Northern Iowa in Las Vegas, 11/25/23
90.0%-99.9% 90.0% (9-10) vs. NC State in Raleigh, NC, 11/29/23
1.000% 5-5, vs. South Carolina in Columbia, S.C., 1/26/19

OPPONENT FREE THROW PERCENTAGE
Less than 50.0% 25.0% (1-4) UT Martin in Martin, Tenn., 11/09/23
90.0%-99.9% 91.3% (21-23) at Kansas in Lawrence, Kan., 12/05/21
1.000% 4-4, UT Martin in Nashville, 12/04/22
1.000% with 10 or more makes 12-12, Texas A&M in College Station, Texas, 02/10/22

BASKETS MADE
40+ field goals made 46, at Tennessee State in Nashville, 11/25/19
10-14 3-point field goals made 10, vs. Kennesaw State in Nashville, 11/06/23
15+ 3-point field goals made 17, Alabama State in Nashville, 12/28/21
Did not make a 3-pointer 0-2, at South Carolina in Columbia, S.C., 02/17/20
Made 20+ free throws 22, vs. Fairmont in Nashville, 11/12/23
Made less than five free throws 2, at South Carolina in Columbia, SC, 01/14/22
Made 5-10 free throws 9, at NC State in Raleigh, NC, 11/29/23

OPPONENT BASKETS MADE
40+ field goals made 42, South Carolina in Nashville, 01/14/21
10-14 3-point field goals made 12, vs. Western Ky. in Nashville, 11/16/23
15+ 3-point field goals made 16, Alabama in Tuscaloosa, Ala., 02/16/23
Did not make a 3-pointer 0-8, Ole Miss in Nashville, 02/20/22
Made 20+ free throws 25, Arkansas in Fayetteville, Ark., 01/16/23
Made less than five free throws 1, UT Martin in Martin, Tenn., 11/09/23
Made 5-10 free throws 5, Iowa State in Las Vegas, 11/24/23

REBOUNDS
10-20 rebounds 20, vs. Georgia in Nashville, 02/05/23
50+ rebounds 53, Alabama State in Nashville, 12/28/21
20+ rebound margin +21, vs. Western Kentucky in Nashville, 11/15/23

OPPONENT REBOUNDS
50+ rebounds 50, at NC State in Raleigh, NC, 11/29/23

STEALS
15-19 steals 15, vs. Alabama State in Nashville, 11/20/23

OPPONENT STEALS
15-19 steals 16, Alabama in Tuscaloosa, Ala., 02/16/23
20+ steals 22, UCLA in Boston, Mass., 11/26/95

ASSISTS
15-19 assists 15, vs. Northern Iowa in Las Vegas, 11/25/23
20-25 assists 24, at Alabama State in Nashville, 11/20/23

OPPONENT ASSISTS
15-19 assists 19, Iowa State in Las Vegas, 11/24/23
20-25 assists 22, UT Martin in Martin, Tenn., 11/09/23

TURNOVERS
5-10 turnovers 10, vs. Northern Iowa in Las Vegas, 11/25/23
25-30 turnovers 27, vs. Auburn in Nashville, 01/30/22
More than 35 turnovers 37, UCLA in Boston, Mass., 11/26/95

OPPONENT TURNOVERS
5-10 turnovers 8, Texas A&M in College Station, Texas, 02/10/22
25-30 turnovers 25, Alabama State in Nashville, 11/20/23

BLOKED SHOTS
5-9 blocked shots 7, at NC State in Raleigh, NC, 11/29/23

OPPONENT BLOCKED SHOTS
5-9 blocked shots 7, NC State in Raleigh, NC, 11/29/23
10+ blocked shots 14, South Carolina in Nashville, 01/19/23

MARGIN OF VICTORY
1 point vs. Lipscomb (72-71) in Nashville, 12/18/22
2 points vs. UT Martin (70-68) in Martin, Tenn., 11/09/23
20-30 points 22, vs. Kentucky (79-57) in Nashville, 02/19/23
Back-to-back 20+ points 26, vs. Murray State (71-45) in Nashville, Tenn., 03/17/22
26, vs. Liberty (71-45) in Nashville, 03/21/22
30-39 points 30, vs. Alabama A&M (76-46) in Nashville, 12/21/22
40-49 points 46, vs. Alabama State in Nashville, 11/20/23
50+ points 52, vs. Alabama State (94-42) in Nashville, 12/28/21
Single-overtime win vs. Lipscomb (72-71) in Nashville, 12/18/22
Double-overtime win vs. Florida (106-98) in Gainesville, Fla., 02/06/11
Triple-overtime win NEVER OCCURRED

OPPONENT MARGIN OF VICTORY
1 point vs. Florida (53-52) in Greenville, S.C., 03/03/22
2 points at Auburn (78-76) in Auburn, Ala., 02/26/23
20-30 points 27, at Tennessee (86-69) in Nashville, Tenn., 12/12/23
Back-to-back 20+ points 25, at LSU (88-63) in Baton Rouge, La., 01/01/23
25, vs Ole Miss (74-53) in Oxford, Miss., 01/05/23
30-39 points 37, Alabama (98-61) in Tuscaloosa, Ala., 02/26/23
40-49 points 48, South Carolina (96-48) in Nashville, 01/19/23
50+ points 55, at South Carolina in Columbia, S.C., 02/24/23
Single-overtime win Alabama (77-71) in Nashville, 02/26/23
Double-overtime win vs. Auburn (96-93) in Auburn, Ala., 01/20/90
Triple-overtime win NEVER OCCURRED

LAST TIME VANDY BASKETBALL...
## Last Time...

A DORE SCORED 30-OR-MORE POINTS  
Jan. 29, 2023 - Ciaja Harbison - 41 pts vs. Texas A&M

AN OPP. SCORED 30-OR-MORE POINTS  
Feb. 9, 2023 - Makayla Daniels, Arkansas - 31 pts

A DORE COLLECTED 15-OR-MORE REBOUNDS  
Nov. 12, 2023 - Sacha Washington - 17 Reb vs. Fairfield

AN OPP. COLLECTED 15-OR-MORE REBOUNDS  
Feb. 23, 2023 - Angel Reese, LSU - 18 Reb

A DORE COLLECTED 10-OR-MORE ASSISTS  
March 2, 2022 - Jordyn Cambridge - 10 Ast vs. Texas A&M

AN OPP. HAD 10-OR-MORE PLAYERS IN DOUBLE FIGURES  
March 1, 2023 - Sydney Bowles, Texas A&M - 6 3-Pt FG

AN OPP. MADE 10-OR-MORE FIELD GOALS  
Nov. 6, 2023 - 5 Players, vs. Kennesaw State

AN OPP. MADE 10-OR-MORE FREE THROWS  
Nov. 29, 2023 - Sacha Washington - 5 BLK at NC State

A DORE HAD A TRIPLE-DOUBLE  
Feb. 9, 2023 - Makayla Daniels, Arkansas - 21 FGA vs. South Carolina

AN OPP. HAD FIVE-OR-MORE STEALS  
Nov. 12, 2023 - Sacha Washington - 17 Reb vs. Fairfield

AN OPP. MADE 10-OR-MORE FREE THROWS  
Nov. 29, 2023 - Jordyn Cambridge - 11 FGM vs. UNI

A DORE HAD FIVE-OR-MORE BLOCKS  
Feb. 23, 2023 - Angel Reese, LSU - 18 Reb

AN OPP. HAD A TRIPLE-DOUBLE  
Kamilla Cardoso (10 pts, 15 reb) & Angel Reese (20 pts, 10 reb)

A DORE HAD FIVE-OR-MORE BLOCKS  
Nov. 29, 2023 - Sacha Washington - 10 FTM vs. Fairfield

AN OPP. MADE 10-OR-MORE FREE THROWS  
Jan. 1, 2023 - Alexis Morris, at LSU - 12 Ast

A DORE MADE 10-OR-MORE BLOCKS  
Nov. 25, 2023 - Jordyn Cambridge - 11 FGM vs. UNI

AN OPP. MADE 10-OR-MORE BLOCKS  
Nov. 20, 2023 - Kristian Jackson, Alabama St. - 5 Stl

A DORE MADE 5-10美貌 REBOUNDS  
Nov. 29, 2023 - Sacha Washington - 5 BLK at NC State

AN OPP. HAD FIVE-OR-MORE BLOCKS  
Feb. 5, 2023 - Diamond Battles, Georgia - 10 FTM

A DORE MADE 30-OR-MORE 3-PT FG  
Nov. 25, 2023 - Jordyn Cambridge - 5 3PT FGM vs. UNI

AN OPP. MADE 5-10美貌 3-PT FG  
March 1, 2023 - Sydney Bowles, Texas A&M - 6 3-Pt FG

VANDY HAD 5-OR-MORE PLAYERS IN DOUBLE FIGURES  
Nov. 6, 2023 - 5 Players, vs. Kennesaw State

AN OPP. HAD 5-OR-MORE PLAYERS IN DOUBLE FIGURES  
Nov. 6, 2023 - 5 Players, vs. Kennesaw St. in Nashville

VANDY HAD 2 PLAYERS POST A DOUBLE-DOUBLE  
Nov. 9, 2023 - at UT Martin

Jordyn Cambridge (16 pts, 12 reb)  
Sacha Washington (18 pts, 10 reb)

VANDY HAD 3-OR-MORE PLAYERS POST A DOUBLE-DOUBLE  
Nov. 15, 2023 - vs. Western Kentucky

Sacha Washington (18 pts, 10 reb)  
Jordyn Oliver (15 pts, 10 reb)  
Jordyn Cambridge (11 pts, 13 reb)

AN OPP. HAD 2-OR-MORE PLAYERS POST A DOUBLE-DOUBLE  
Jan. 19, 2023 - South Carolina

Aliyah Boston (16 pts, 10 reb) & Karimla Cardoso (10 pts, 15 reb)

VANDY HAD A TRIPLE-DOUBLE  
March 2, 2023 - Jordyn Cambridge

15 reb, 13 pts, 10 ast. - vs. Texas A&M

AN OPP. HAD A TRIPLE-DOUBLE  

## Record When

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2023-24 Overall</th>
<th>7-1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>At Home</td>
<td>4-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On the Road</td>
<td>1-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neutral Games</td>
<td>2-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In overtime</td>
<td>0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In double overtime</td>
<td>0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>After a win</td>
<td>6-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>After a loss</td>
<td>0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scoring at halftime</td>
<td>5-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scoring at halftime</td>
<td>2-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tied at halftime</td>
<td>0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leading after 1st quarter</td>
<td>5-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trailing after 1st quarter</td>
<td>2-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tied score after 1st quarter</td>
<td>0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outscoring opp. in 2nd half</td>
<td>4-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outscored by opp. in 2nd half</td>
<td>2-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scoring same pts in 2nd half</td>
<td>1-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leading with 5 min. remaining</td>
<td>6-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tied with 5 min. remaining</td>
<td>1-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tied with 5 min. remaining</td>
<td>0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scoring fewer than 50 points</td>
<td>0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scoring 50-59 points</td>
<td>0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scoring 60-69 points</td>
<td>0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scoring 70-79 points</td>
<td>0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scoring 80-89 points</td>
<td>0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scoring 90-99 points</td>
<td>0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scoring 100+ points</td>
<td>0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allowing 39-49 points less than 50 points</td>
<td>0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allowing 40-49 points less than 50 points</td>
<td>1-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allowing 50-59 points less than 50 points</td>
<td>2-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allowing 60-69 points less than 50 points</td>
<td>2-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allowing 70-79 points less than 50 points</td>
<td>2-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allowing 80-89 points less than 50 points</td>
<td>0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allowing 90-129 points less than 50 points</td>
<td>0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Game decided by 1-point</td>
<td>0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Game decided by 2-3 points</td>
<td>0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Game decided by 4-5 points</td>
<td>0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Game decided by 6-9 points</td>
<td>0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Game decided by 10-19 points</td>
<td>0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Game decided by 20+ points</td>
<td>0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Higher field goal percentage</td>
<td>3-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lower field goal percentage</td>
<td>4-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Same field goal percentage</td>
<td>0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shooting less than 30%</td>
<td>0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shooting 30-39%</td>
<td>0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shooting 40-49%</td>
<td>0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shooting 50+%</td>
<td>0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opp. shooting less than 30%</td>
<td>0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opp. shooting 30-39%</td>
<td>0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opp. shooting 40-49%</td>
<td>0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opp. shooting 50+%</td>
<td>0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Higher made 3-pt than opp.</td>
<td>4-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fewer made 3-pt than opp.</td>
<td>2-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Same 3-pt makes as opp.</td>
<td>1-0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Making fewer than five 3-pt fg:** 1-0  
**Making between 5-9 3-pt fg:** 5-1  
**Making 10+ 3-pt fg:** 1-0  
**Allowing fewer than 5 3-pt fg:** 2-0  
**Allowing between 5-9 3-pt fg:** 3-1  
**Allowing 10+ 3-pt fg:** 2-0  
**Making more free throws:** 5-0  
**Making fewer free throws:** 1-1  
**Making same free throws:** 1-0  
**Making fewer than 10 free throws:** 1-1  
**Making 10-19 free throws:** 4-0  
**Making 20+ free throws:** 2-0  
**Opp. makes 0-10 free throws:** 5-0  
**Opp. makes 10-19 free throws:** 2-1  
**Opp. makes 20+ free throws:** 0-0  
**Outrebounding opp.:** 4-0  
**Outrebounded by opp.:** 3-1  
**Same total of rebounds:** 0-0  
**Fewer than 10 assists:** 0-0  
**10-19 assists:** 5-1  
**20+ assists:** 2-0  
**No blocks:** 1-0  
**1-4 blocks:** 3-0  
**5+ blocks:** 3-1  
**Committing fewer turnovers:** 6-1  
**Committing more turnovers:** 1-0  
**Committing same turnovers:** 0-0  
**Forcing fewer than 10 turnovers:** 0-0  
**Forcing 10-19 turnovers:** 4-1  
**Forcing 20+ turnovers:** 3-0  
**In day games:** 5-0  
**In night games:** 2-1  
**On Sunday:** 2-0  
**On Monday:** 2-0  
**On Tuesday:** 0-0  
**On Wednesday:** 1-0  
**On Thursday:** 1-0  
**On Friday:** 1-0  
**On Saturday:** 1-0  
**In November:** 7-1  
**In December:** 0-0  
**In January:** 0-0  
**In February:** 0-0  
**In March:** 0-0  
**Vs. sec:** 0-0  
**Vs. sec at memorial:** 0-0  
**Vs. sec on the road:** 0-0  
**Vs. ranked opponents:** 0-0  
**Winning the opening tip:** 4-1  
**Losing the opening tip:** 3-0  
**Wearing white:** 3-0  
**Wearing gold:** 1-0  
**Wearing black:** 2-0  
**Wearing gray:** 1-1
Shea Ralph was named the sixth head coach in Vanderbilt women’s basketball history on April 13, 2021. The 2023-24 season marks her third leading the Commodores.

A seven-time national champion as a student-athlete or coach, Ralph arrived at Vanderbilt after spending the previous 13 seasons as an assistant coach alongside Geno Auriemma at the University of Connecticut. While serving as a coach at her alma mater, Ralph helped guide the Huskies to 12 Final Four appearances and six national championships, including a record four consecutive titles from 2013-16.

Vanderbilt was hit hard with a plethora of preseason injuries to begin the 2022-23 campaign. Coach Ralph was able to rally the Commodores and record a second-straight double-digit win season, marking the first time in six years that Vanderbilt has posted back-to-back double-digit win campaigns.

During the 2022-23 campaign, Ralph guided Vanderbilt to a winning record inside Memorial Gymnasium for the 38th time in the last 40 seasons. The Commodores won nine games at Memorial Gym, which included victories over Texas A&M, Arkansas, and Kentucky.

Ralph was key in the development of Ciaja Harbison, who transferred into the program for her graduate season and become one of the most prolific scorers in the SEC. Harbison earned second team All-SEC honors after averaging 19.6 points per game and shot 40.6% from the field. The only player in the SEC to score 40 points in a game this season, Harbison had three outings with 30-plus points among the 23 times she has scored in double figures while recording the highest scoring average of her collegiate career. Harbison has led the Commodores in scoring 16 times, assists on 20 occasions and steals in 15 games. Harbison tied a school record with 41 points and added five steals in a January win over Texas A&M.

In her inaugural season, Ralph led Vanderbilt to its first postseason appearance since 2014. The Commodores reached the third round of the Women’s National Invitation Tournament, their longest postseason run since 2013. Vanderbilt also recorded its first SEC Tournament victory in six years when it defeated Texas A&M 85-69 on March 2, 2022.

In all, Ralph accrued the third-most wins of any women’s basketball coach in a debut season. That included a 63-59 victory against No. 15 Florida in Memorial Gymnasium on Feb. 24, 2022, the program’s first win against a ranked opponent since 2020.

Ralph wasted no time helping individual student-athletes realize their full potential. Jordyn Cambridge, Iyana Moore and Sacha Washington earned All-SEC accolades during the 2021-22 campaign. Cambridge recorded the program’s first postseason triple-double during the SEC Tournament, while she and Moore contributed to a program-record 17 3-pointers against Alabama State on Dec. 28, 2021.

Ralph was an instrumental figure in recruiting and player development with the Huskies. She mentored standouts like Paige Bueckers, who in 2020-21 became the first freshman to sweep the major national player-of-the-year...
awards: the Naismith Trophy, Associated Press Player of the Year, USBWA National Player of the Year, Lieberman Award and Wooden Award.

In all, Ralph worked with 21 WNBA draft picks at UConn, including nine top-five picks and three No. 1 overall selections: Tina Charles, Maya Moore and Breanna Stewart. Ralph spent five seasons at the University of Pittsburgh from 2003-08. She was instrumental in a period of unprecedented success, helping the Panthers improve from single-digit victories to at least 22 victories in each of her final three seasons. Pitt also reached the Sweet 16 for the first time in program history in 2008. As one of the most celebrated student-athletes in women’s basketball history, Ralph ranks eighth in UConn’s storied record book with 1,678 points. She also ranks among the program’s all-time top 10 in career assists (456), steals (252) and field goal percentage (57.9). Ralph graduated from Connecticut in 2001 with a degree in exercise physiology.

In leading UConn to a national championship in 2000, Ralph was named an All-American and Big East Player of the Year. She was selected at the most valuable player in the 2000 NCAA Women’s Final Four. She also won the Honda Award, presented to the premier female student-athlete in 12 collegiate sports, and the “Sports Illustrated for Women” Player of the Year. Ralph was selected by the Utah Starzz in the 2001 WNBA Draft, but was unable to pursue a professional career due to a knee injury.

Ralph and her husband, Tom Garrick, have one daughter, Maysen. Currently a member of the Vanderbilt coaching staff, Garrick served as head coach of the UMass-Lowell women’s basketball program from 2018-21 and previously served as a Vanderbilt assistant from 2009-15.
Jada Brown

G // 5-8 // So. // Bentonville, Ark. (Bentonville High School)

Season Highs

- Points // --
- FG Made // --
- FG Attempts // 1 (2x), Last: Alabama State (11/20/23)
- 3-Point Made // 1 (2x), Last: Alabama State (11/20/23)
- FT Made // --
- FT Attempt // --
- Rebounds // 1, vs. Kennesaw State (11/06/23)
- Assists // 2, vs. Alabama State (11/20/23)
- Steals // 1, vs. Alabama State (11/20/23)
- Blocks // --
- Minutes // 15, vs. Kennesaw State (11/06/23)

Career Highs

- Points // 12, vs. NC State (11/24/22)
- FG Made // 4, vs. NC State (11/24/22)
- 3-Point Made // 4, vs. NC State (11/24/22)
- 3-Point Attempt // 8, at LSU (01/01/23)
- FT Made // 2, vs. Texas A&M (03/01/23)
- FT Attempt // 2 (2x), Last: vs. Texas A&M (03/01/23)
- Rebounds // 4 (2x), Last: at East Tenn. St. (12/01/22)
- Assists // 5, Tarleton State (11/15/22)
- Steals // 2 (3x), Last: Alabama A&M (12/21/22)
- Blocks // 1 (2x), Last: Florida (01/22/23)
- Minutes // 42, Lipscomb (12/18/22)

- 2022-23 SEC First-Year Academic Honor Roll
- Scored career-high 12 points vs. No. 13/11 NC State (11/24/22) after going 4 of 4 from 3-point range
- Recorded 10 points in a home matchup against LSU (02/23/23)
- Has made 22 career starts at Vanderbilt

Game-by-Game

- 2023-24 CAREER
- 2+ Blocks -- --
- Double-Doubles -- --
- Led Vandy in Pts -- --
- Led Vandy in Reb -- --
- Led Vandy in Ast -- --
- Led Vandy in STL 1 --
- Led Vandy in BLK -- --

Career Stats

- GP: 32
- GS: 22
- Min: 26:57
- FG made: 2
- FG attempted: 0-2
- 0.000
- 0.000
- 0.000
- 1.000
- 0.3
- 2
- 3
- 2
- 0
- 1
- 0
- 0
- 3.9

2023-24 CAREER
- GP: 4
- GS: 0
- Min: 27.6
- FG made: 0
- FG attempted: 2
- 0.000
- 0.000
- 0.000
- 0
- 1
- 3
- 2
- 3
- 2
- 0
- 1
- 0
- 0
- 3.9

Total
- GP: 36
- GS: 26
- Min: 54.17
- FG made: 2
- FG attempted: 0-2
- 0.000
- 0.000
- 0.000
- 1.000
- 0.3
- 2
- 3
- 2
- 0
- 1
- 0
- 0
- 3.9
JORDYN CAMBRIDGE

**Season Highs**

| Points // 28, vs. Northern Iowa (11/25/23) |
| FG Made // 11, vs. Northern Iowa (11/25/23) |
| FG Attempts // 18, vs. Northern Iowa (11/25/23) |
| 3-Point Made // 5, vs. Northern Iowa (11/25/23) |
| 3-Point Attempt // 10, vs. NC State (11/29/23) |
| FT Made // 7, vs. Western Kentucky (11/15/23) |
| FT Attempt // 9 (2x), vs. Western Kentucky (11/15/23) |
| Rebounds // 15, vs. Texas A&M (03/02/22) |
| Assists // 10, vs. Texas A&M (03/02/22) |
| Blocks // 3, vs. Western Kentucky (11/15/23) |
| Minutes // 44, vs. Alabama (02/06/22) |

**Career Highs**

| Points // 28, vs. Northern Iowa (11/25/23) |
| FG Made // 11, vs. Northern Iowa (11/25/23) |
| FG Attempts // 19, Murray State (03/17/22) |
| 3-Point Made // 5 (2x), Last: vs. Northern Iowa (11/25/23) |
| 3-Point Attempt // 10, at NC State (11/29/23) |
| FT Made // 7, vs. Western Kentucky (11/15/23) |
| FT Attempt // 9 (3x), Last: vs. Western Kentucky (11/15/23) |
| Rebounds // 15, vs. Texas A&M (03/02/22) |
| Assists // 10, vs. Texas A&M (03/02/22) |
| Blocks // 3, at Alabama (01/26/20) |
| Minutes // 44, Alabama (02/06/22) |

**SUPERLATIVES 2023-24 CAREER**

- Ranks 2nd in NCAA Division I in Steals with 36
- Posted Three Double-Doubles this season
- Collected 3 or more steals in every game during the 2023-24 season
- Two-time All-SEC Defensive Team (2019-20, 2021-22)
- Recorded the second-ever triple-double at the SEC Tournament with a 15-reb, 13-pt, 10-ast effort vs. Texas A&M on March 2, 2022

**Game-by-Game**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>OPPONENT</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>MIN</th>
<th>FGM/A</th>
<th>%</th>
<th>3FG/A</th>
<th>%</th>
<th>FT/A</th>
<th>%</th>
<th>OFF</th>
<th>DEF</th>
<th>TOT</th>
<th>AVG</th>
<th>PF</th>
<th>AST</th>
<th>T/O</th>
<th>BLK</th>
<th>STL</th>
<th>PTS</th>
<th>AVG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11/06/23</td>
<td>KENNESAW STATE</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>21:29</td>
<td>2-7</td>
<td>.286</td>
<td>1-1</td>
<td>1.000</td>
<td>6-6</td>
<td>1.000</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4.0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/09/23</td>
<td>AT UT MARTIN</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>39:22</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>.500</td>
<td>2-5</td>
<td>.400</td>
<td>4-4</td>
<td>.667</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>8.0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>13.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/12/23</td>
<td>FAIRFIELD</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>40:00</td>
<td>3-8</td>
<td>.375</td>
<td>3-3</td>
<td>1.000</td>
<td>9-9</td>
<td>1.000</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7.7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/15/23</td>
<td>WESTERN KENTUCKY</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>37:30</td>
<td>2-12</td>
<td>.167</td>
<td>0-3</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>7-9</td>
<td>.778</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>9.6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/20/23</td>
<td>ALABAMA STATE</td>
<td>27:42</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>.455</td>
<td>1-2</td>
<td>.500</td>
<td>4-5</td>
<td>.800</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9.0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12.6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/24/23</td>
<td>VS. IOWA STATE</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>34:00</td>
<td>4-12</td>
<td>.333</td>
<td>2-5</td>
<td>.400</td>
<td>12-22</td>
<td>0.545</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7.8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>12.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/25/23</td>
<td>VS. NORTHERN IOWA</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>39:30</td>
<td>11-18</td>
<td>.611</td>
<td>5-8</td>
<td>.625</td>
<td>1-2</td>
<td>.500</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8.0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>14.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/29/23</td>
<td>AT NC STATE</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>40:00</td>
<td>5-16</td>
<td>.313</td>
<td>4-10</td>
<td>.400</td>
<td>1-1</td>
<td>1.000</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7.4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>14.8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Career Stats**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEAR</th>
<th>GP</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>MIN</th>
<th>AVG</th>
<th>FG</th>
<th>FGA</th>
<th>PCT</th>
<th>3FG</th>
<th>3FGA</th>
<th>3PCT</th>
<th>FT</th>
<th>FTA</th>
<th>PCT</th>
<th>OFF</th>
<th>DEF</th>
<th>TOT</th>
<th>AVG</th>
<th>PF</th>
<th>FO</th>
<th>AST</th>
<th>TO</th>
<th>BLK</th>
<th>STL</th>
<th>PTS</th>
<th>AVG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2018-19</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>876</td>
<td>29.2</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>.347</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>241</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>.667</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>5.2</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>7.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019-20</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>876</td>
<td>29.2</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>.347</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>241</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>.667</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>5.2</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>7.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020-21</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>876</td>
<td>29.2</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>.347</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>241</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>.667</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>5.2</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>7.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2021-22</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>1120</td>
<td>34.0</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>315</td>
<td>.406</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>171</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>.614</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>5.6</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>354</td>
<td>10.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2022-23</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>1246</td>
<td>36.6</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>353</td>
<td>.429</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>167</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>.636</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>5.6</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>354</td>
<td>10.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2023-24</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>280</td>
<td>35.1</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>.416</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>383</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>.700</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>7.4</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>14.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>2645</td>
<td>27.8</td>
<td>271</td>
<td>712</td>
<td>381</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>183</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>174</td>
<td>271</td>
<td>.642</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>316</td>
<td>443</td>
<td>4.7</td>
<td>224</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>329</td>
<td>269</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>270</td>
<td>760</td>
<td>8.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MADISON GREENE

G // 5-6 // Fr. // Columbus, Ohio (Pickerington Central High School)

Season Highs

Points // 11, at UT Martin (11/09/23)
FG Made // 4 (2x), Last at UT Martin (11/09/23)
FG Attempts // 9 (3x), Last vs. Fairfield (11/12/23)
3-PT Made // 2, at UT Martin (11/09/23)
3-PT Attempt // 4, Western Kentucky (11/15/23)
FT Made // 1 (2x), Last: vs. Northern Iowa (11/25/23)
FT Attempt // 2 (2x), Last: vs. Northern Iowa (11/25/23)
Rebounds // 2 (4x), Last: vs. Northern Iowa (11/25/23)
Assists // 4, at NC State (11/29/23)
Steals // 3, vs. Fairfield (11/12/23)
Blocks // --
Minutes // 28, at UT Martin (11/09/23)

Career Highs

Points // 11, at UT Martin (11/09/23)
FG Made // 4 (2x), Last at UT Martin (11/09/23)
FG Attempts // 9 (3x), Last vs. Fairfield (11/12/23)
3-PT Made // 2, at UT Martin (11/09/23)
3-PT Attempt // 4, Western Kentucky (11/15/23)
FT Made // 1 (2x), Last: vs. Northern Iowa (11/25/23)
FT Attempt // 2 (2x), Last: vs. Northern Iowa (11/25/23)
Rebounds // 2 (4x), Last: vs. Northern Iowa (11/25/23)
Assists // 4, at NC State (11/29/23)
Steals // 3, vs. Fairfield (11/12/23)
Blocks // --
Minutes // 28, at UT Martin (11/09/23)

- Made at least one 3-point FG in 5 of her 8 games played this season
- Rated as the No. 3 prospect in Ohio by Prep Girls Hoops Ohio
- Ohio High School Basketball Coaches Association Division I Player of the Year (2023)
- Miss. Ohio Basketball finalist (2023)
RYANNE ALLEN
G // 6-1 // So. // Warminster, Pa. (Archbishop Wood High School)

Season Highs
Points // 9, vs. Kennesaw State (11/06/23)
FG Made // 1 (3x), Last: vs. Northern Iowa (11/25/23)
FG Attempts // 4, vs. Kennesaw State (11/06/23)
3-PT Made // 1, vs. Kennesaw State (11/06/23)
3-PT Attempt // 3 (2x), Last: vs. Fairfield (11/12/23)
FT Made // 6, vs. Kennesaw State (11/06/23)
FT Attempt // 6, vs. Kennesaw State (11/06/23)
Rebounds // 6, vs. Kennesaw State (11/06/23)
Assists // 4 (2x), vs. Fairfield (11/12/23)
Steals // 2, vs. Northern Iowa (11/25/23)
Blocks // --
Minutes // 15 (2x), Last: vs. Fairfield (11/12/23)

Career Highs
Points // 17, Samford (11/10/22)
FG Made // 5 (3x), Last: Saint Joseph’s (11/20/22)
FG Attempts // 10 (2x), Last: vs. NC State (11/24/22)
3-PT Made // 4 (2x), Last: at Louisiana Tech (12/08/22)
3-PT Attempt // 8, vs. NC State (11/24/22)
FT Made // 6 (2x), Last: vs. Kennesaw State (11/06/23)
FT Attempt // 6 (2x), Last: vs. Kennesaw State (11/06/23)
Rebounds // 6 (2x), Last: vs. Kennesaw State (11/06/23)
Assists // 4 (2x), vs. Fairfield (11/12/23)
Steals // 2 (3x), Last: at Auburn (02/26/23)
Blocks // --
Minutes // 33, Arkansas (02/09/23)

- Scored a season-best 9 pts vs. Kennesaw State on Nov. 6
- Scored career-best 17 points in her second collegiate game against Samford
- Ranked No. 82 in 2022 Class by ESPN HoopGurlz

**GAME-BY-GAME**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>OPPONENT</th>
<th>MIN</th>
<th>GFM/A</th>
<th>%</th>
<th>3FG/A</th>
<th>%</th>
<th>FTM/A</th>
<th>%</th>
<th>OFF</th>
<th>DEF</th>
<th>TOT</th>
<th>AVG</th>
<th>PF</th>
<th>AST</th>
<th>T/O</th>
<th>BLK</th>
<th>STL</th>
<th>PTS</th>
<th>AVG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11/06/23</td>
<td>KENNESAW STATE</td>
<td>648</td>
<td>14:51</td>
<td>1-4</td>
<td>.250</td>
<td>1-3</td>
<td>.333</td>
<td>6-6</td>
<td>1.000</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6.0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/09/23</td>
<td>AT UT MARTIN</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>3:01</td>
<td>0-1</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>0-1</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/12/23</td>
<td>FAIRFIED</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>3:02</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/15/23</td>
<td>WESTERN KENTUCKY</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>3:19</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/20/23</td>
<td>ALABAMA STATE</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>3:23</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/22/23</td>
<td>VS. IOWA STATE</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>3:20</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/23/23</td>
<td>VS. NORTHERN IOWA</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>3:23</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SUPERLATIVES 2023-24 CAREER**
10+ POINTS: 6
5+ POINTS: 1
20+ POINTS: --
MADE 3+ 3-PT FG: 4
10+ REBS: --
3+ ASSISTS: 2
3+ STEALS: 5

**SUPERLATIVES 2023-24 CAREER**
2+ BLOCKS: --
DOUBLE-DOUBLES: --
LED VANDY IN PTS: 1
LED VANDY IN REB: 1
LED VANDY IN AST: 1
LED VANDY IN STL: --
LED VANDY IN BLK: 2

**GAME-STATS**

| YEAR | GP | GS | MIN | AVG | FG | FGA | PCT | 3FG | 3FGA | 3PCT | FT | FTA | PCT | OFF | DEF | TOT | AVG | PF | AST | T/O | BLK | STL | PTS | AVG |
|------|----|----|-----|-----|----|-----|-----|-----|------|-----|----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|
| 2022-23 | 30 | 7  | 648 | 21.6 | .375 | 42 | .117 | .359 | 29 | .292 | 42 | .690 | 13 | 62 | 75 | 2.5 | 81 | 3 | 30 | 36 | 6 | 14 | 191 | 6.4 |
| 2023-24 | 7  | 0  | 52  | 7.5  | .366 | 44 | .129 | .341 | 36 | .500 | 72 | .875 | 3 | 6 | 9 | 1.3 | 30 | 36 | 6 | 16 | 208 | 5.6 |
JORDYN OLIVER
11
G // 5-10 // Gr. // Prosper, Texas (Baylor/Duke)

Season Highs
Points // 15, vs. Western Kentucky (11/15/23)
FG Made // 7, vs. Western Kentucky (11/15/23)
FT Made // 1, vs. Northern Iowa (11/25/23)
FG Attempts // 11, Last: vs. Jackson State (03/21/21)
3-Pt Attempt // 2 (2x), Last: vs. Northern Iowa (11/25/23)

Career Highs
Points // 15 (2x), Last: vs. Western Kentucky (11/15/23)
FG Made // 7, vs. Western Kentucky (11/15/23)
FT Made // 4, Grambling State (11/08/19)
Assists // 6, vs. Northern Iowa (11/25/23)
Rebounds // 11, vs. Northern Iowa (11/25/23)

- Collected a Double-Double with 15 pts & 10 reb vs. Western Kentucky
- Started every game for Vanderbilt this season
- Played for Duke during the 2022-23 season
- Had grabbed at least 6 Reb in 6 of the last 7 games
- Started every game for Vanderbilt this season
- Played for Duke during the 2022-23 season
- Had grabbed at least 6 Reb in 6 of the last 7 games

GAME-BY-GAME
DATE OPPONENT GS FGM/A % 3FG/A % FTM/A % OFF DEF TOT AVG PF AST T/O BLK STL PTS AVG
11/06/23 KENNESAW STATE * 22:44 4-5 .800 0-0 .000 0-0 .000 4 3 7 5.5 0 2 1 0 0 4 6.0
11/09/23 AT UT MARTIN * 21:04 2-6 .333 0-0 .000 0-0 .000 0 1 1 1.0 0 0 0 0 0 0 6.0
11/12/23 FAIRFIELD * 22:50 2-5 .400 0-0 .000 0-0 .000 1 2 3 4.7 0 0 0 0 0 4 5.3
11/15/23 WESTERN KENTUCKY * 28:38 7-10 .700 0-0 .000 0-0 .000 5 5 10 6.0 0 2 1 0 1 15 7.8
11/20/23 ALABAMA STATE * 21:20 1-3 .333 0-0 .000 0-0 .000 1 1 2 2.0 0 0 0 0 0 4 6.8
11/24/23 VS. IOWA STATE * 21:15 2-5 .400 0-0 .000 0-0 .000 3 3 6 6.0 1 1 1 1 1 6 6.8
11/29/23 AT NC STATE * 29:59 4-5 .800 0-0 .000 0-0 .000 3 3 6 6.0 2 6 1 1 0 0 8 6.3
12/03/23 LOUISIANA TECH 21:15 2-5 .400 0-0 .000 0-0 .000 3 3 6 6.0 2 6 1 1 0 0 8 6.3
01/04/24 AT KENTUCKY 22:10 3-5 .600 0-0 .000 0-0 .000 3 3 6 6.0 2 6 1 1 0 0 8 6.3
12/07/23 AT BUTLER 20:44 2-6 .333 0-0 .000 0-0 .000 0 0 0 0.0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.0

CAREER STATS
YEAR GP GS MIN AVG FG FGA PCT 3FG 3FGA 3PCT FT FTA PCT OFF DEF TOT AVG PF FO AST TO BLK STL PTS AVG
2019-20 23 0 220 9.6 25 62 .403 0 0 .000 16 27 .593 5 33 38 1.7 19 0 54 26 9 9 65 2.8
2020-21 25 3 279 11.2 42 80 .525 0 0 .000 16 27 .593 29 37 62 2.5 19 0 50 19 8 19 100 4.0
2021-22 33 7 571 17.3 56 121 .463 0 2 .000 12 32 .375 27 89 116 3.5 28 0 63 38 9 31 124 3.8
2022-23 33 7 571 17.3 56 121 .463 0 2 .000 12 32 .375 27 89 116 3.5 28 0 63 38 9 31 124 3.8

TOTAL 89 18 1280 14.4 147 303 .485 3 12 .250 45 96 .469 77 196 273 3.1 71 0 189 91 29 65 342 3.8

* at Baylor  •  ^ at Duke
**Career Highs**

Points // 14, vs. Kennesaw State (11/06/23)
FG Made // 5, vs. Kennesaw State (11/06/23)
FG Attempts // 9, vs. Kennesaw State (11/06/23)
3-Point Made // --
3-Point Attempt // --
FT Made // 4, vs. Kennesaw State (11/06/23)
FT Attempt // 5, vs. Kennesaw State (11/06/23)
Rebounds // 6, vs. Kennesaw State (11/06/23)
Assists // --
Steals // 3 (2x), Last: vs. Northern Iowa (11/25/23)
Blocks // 2 (2x), Last: Alabama State (11/20/23)
Minutes // 20, vs. Northern Iowa (11/25/23)

**Season Highs**

Points // 14, vs. Kennesaw State (11/06/23)
FG Made // 5, vs. Kennesaw State (11/06/23)
FG Attempts // 9, vs. Kennesaw State (11/06/23)
3-Point Made // --
3-Point Attempt // --
FT Made // 4, vs. Kennesaw State (11/06/23)
FT Attempt // 5, vs. Kennesaw State (11/06/23)
Rebounds // 6, vs. Kennesaw State (11/06/23)
Assists // --
Steals // 3 (2x), Last: vs. Northern Iowa (11/25/23)
Blocks // 2 (2x), Last: Alabama State (11/20/23)
Minutes // 20, vs. Northern Iowa (11/25/23)

- Scored 14 pts & led Vandy in Reb (6) and Blk (2) in her collegiate debut
- Arizona’s Gatorade Player of the Year (2023)
- 63rd best prospect in the 2023 Class according to ESPN.com
- Ended her prep career on a 54-game double-digit scoring streak
- 2023 McDonald’s All-American Nominee
Game #9 - vs. Louisiana Tech

Vanderbilt Women's Basketball Game Notes

JUSTINE PISSOTT

G // 6-4 // So. // Toms River, N.J. (Tennessee)

Season Highs

Points // 16, vs. Alabama State (11/20/23)
FG Made // 5, vs. Alabama State (11/20/23)
3-Point Attempts // 3, Last: Iowa State (11/24/23)
FT Made // 7, Iowa State (11/24/23)
FT Attempt // 9, Iowa State (11/24/23)
Rebounds // 6, Iowa State (11/24/23)
Steals // 1, Iowa State (11/24/23)
Blocks // 3, Iowa State (11/24/23)
Minutes // 25, Iowa State (11/24/23)

Career Highs

Points // 16, vs. Alabama State (11/20/23)
FG Made // 5 (2x), Last: vs. Alabama State (11/20/23)
FG Attempts // 10, vs. Kennesaw State (11/06/23)
3-Point Made // 3, Iowa State (11/24/23)
3-Point Attempt // 7, Iowa State (11/24/23)
FT Made // 3, vs. Alabama State (11/20/23)
FT Attempt // 3, vs. Alabama State (11/20/23)
Rebounds // 6, Iowa State (11/24/23)
Assists // 4, at UT Martin (11/09/23)
Steals // 1, Northern Iowa (11/25/23)
Blocks // 3, at UT Martin (11/09/23)
Minutes // 25, Northern Iowa (11/25/23)

- Scored a career-high 16 pts vs. Alabama State
- Made her first career start vs. Fairfield on Nov. 12, 2023
- First-known player to transfer to Vanderbilt from Tennessee
- 11-ranked overall player, No. 2 wing, in the 2022 espnW Top 100
- Ranked as a five star prospect by espnW

GAME-BY-GAME

| DATE       | OPPONENT       | GS  | MIN  | FGM/A  | %    | FGA/A | %    | FTM/A  | %    | OFF  | DEF  | TOT  | AVG  | PF  | AST  | TO   | BLK  | STL  | PTS  | AVG  |
|------------|----------------|-----|------|--------|------|-------|------|--------|------|------|------|------|-----|-----|------|------|------|------|------|
| 11/06/23   | KENNESAW STATE | 0   | 18:15| 4-10   | 40.0 | 10-30 | 33.3 | 1-2    | 50.0 | 1    | 0    | 1    | 1.0 | 0   | 0    | 0    | 0    | 0    | 12   | 12.0 |
| 11/09/23   | AT UT MARTIN   | 6   | 24:05| 3-7    | 42.9 | 6-9   | 66.7 | 1-1    | 100.0| 0    | 0    | 1    | 1.0 | 1   | 4    | 1    | 3    | 0    | 6    | 9.0  |
| 11/12/23   | FAIRFIELD      | 0   | 10:48| 0-6    | 0.0  | 0-3   | 0.0  | 0-0    | 0.0  | 0    | 0    | 0    | 0.0 | 3   | 1    | 1    | 0    | 0    | 0    | 6.0  |
| 11/15/23   | WESTERN KENTUCKY | 0  | 20:18| 3-9   | 33.3 | 6-21  | 28.6 | 1-2    | 50.0 | 0    | 2    | 2    | 1.0 | 2   | 0    | 1    | 1    | 1    | 0    | 9    | 6.8  |
| 11/20/23   | ALABAMA STATE  | 0   | 19:20| 5-8   | 62.5 | 6-10  | 60.0 | 3-3    | 100.0| 0    | 1    | 1    | 1.0 | 1   | 4    | 1    | 3    | 0    | 0    | 16   | 8.6  |
| 11/24/23   | VS. IOWA STATE | 0   | 15:26| 3-7   | 42.9 | 6-9   | 66.7 | 0-0    | 0.0  | 0    | 0    | 0    | 0.0 | 0   | 1    | 0    | 0    | 0    | 0    | 9    | 8.7  |
| 11/25/23   | VS. NORTHERN IOWA | 0 | 24:42| 3-9   | 33.3 | 6-21  | 28.6 | 1-2    | 50.0 | 3    | 3    | 6    | 4.0 | 1   | 0    | 1    | 0    | 0    | 1    | 8    | 8.6  |
| 11/29/23   | AT NC STATE    | 0   | 17:34| 0-4   | 0.0  | 0-3   | 0.0  | 0-2    | 50.0 | 0    | 2    | 2    | 1.0 | 4   | 0    | 1    | 0    | 0    | 1    | 7.6  |

TOTAL: 150:30 21-60 .350 12-35 .343 7-11 .636 4 8 12 1.5 16 7 4 4 1 61 7.6

CAREER STATS

| YEAR      | GP  | GS  | MIN  | AVG | FG  | FGA  | %    | FGA  | %    | FG  | FGA  | %    | FGA  | %    | FG  | FGA  | %    | FGA  | %    | FG  | FGA  | %    | FGA  | %    | FG  | FGA  | %    | FGA  | %    | FG  | FGA  | %    | FGA  | %    | FG  | FGA  | %    | FGA  | %    | FG  | FGA  | %    | FGA  | %    | FG  | FGA  | %    | FGA  | %    | FG  | FGA  | %    | FGA  | %    |
|-----------|-----|-----|------|-----|-----|------|------|------|------|-----|------|------|------|------|-----|------|------|------|------|-----|------|------|------|-----|------|------|------|-----|------|------|------|-----|------|------|------|-----|------|------|------|-----|------|------|------|-----|------|------|------|-----|------|------|------|-----|------|------|------|
| 2022-23   | 27  | 0   | 189  | 7.0 | 20  | 60   | .333 | 12   | 46   | .261 | 2    | 2    | 1.000 | 6    | 20   | 1.0  | 6    | 20   | 1.0  | 10   | 0    | 10   | 12   | 4    | 54   | 2.0  |
| 2023-24   | 8   | 6   | 151  | 18.8| 21  | 60   | .350 | 12   | 35   | .343 | 7    | 11   | .636 | 4    | 8    | 1.5  | 16   | 0    | 7    | 4    | 4    | 1    | 61   | 7.6  |

TOTAL: 35 6 339 9.7 41 120 .342 24 81 .296 9 13 .692 10 28 1.11 36 0 17 16 8 2 115 3.3

* at Tennessee
AIYANA MITCHELL

F // 6-4 // Fr. // Fountain, Colo. (Fountain-Fort Collins High School)

Season Highs
- Points // 2, vs. Alabama State (11/20/23)
- FG Made / 1, vs. Alabama State (11/20/23)
- FG Attempts // 1, vs. Alabama State (11/20/23)
- 3-PT Made // --
- 3-PT Attempt // --
- FT Made // --
- FT Attempt // --
- Rebounds // 4, vs. Alabama State (11/20/23)
- Assists // --
- Steals // --
- Blocks // --
- Minutes // 7, vs. Alabama State (11/20/23)

Career Highs
- Points // 2, vs. Alabama State (11/20/23)
- FG Made / 1, vs. Alabama State (11/20/23)
- FG Attempts // 1, vs. Alabama State (11/20/23)
- 3-PT Made // --
- 3-PT Attempt // --
- FT Made // --
- FT Attempt // --
- Rebounds // 4, vs. Alabama State (11/20/23)
- Assists // --
- Steals // --
- Blocks // --
- Minutes // 7, vs. Alabama State (11/20/23)

- Pulled down 4 reb & scored 2 pts vs. Alabama State
- Named second team all-state by the Colorado High School Athletic Association (2023)
- Collected 20 double-doubles during her prep career
- Scored a career-high 42 points in a prep game

GAME-BY-GAME

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>OPPONENT</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>MIN</th>
<th>FGM/A %</th>
<th>3FG/A %</th>
<th>FTMA/A %</th>
<th>OFF</th>
<th>DEF</th>
<th>TOT</th>
<th>AVG</th>
<th>PF</th>
<th>AST</th>
<th>T/O</th>
<th>BLK</th>
<th>STL</th>
<th>PTS</th>
<th>AVG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11/06/23</td>
<td>KENNESAW STATE</td>
<td>02:33</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/09/23</td>
<td>AT UT MARTIN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/12/23</td>
<td>FAIRFIELD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/15/23</td>
<td>WESTERN KENTUCKY</td>
<td>00:30</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/20/23</td>
<td>ALABAMA STATE</td>
<td>06:49</td>
<td>1-1</td>
<td>1.000</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1.3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/24/23</td>
<td>VS. IOWA STATE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/25/23</td>
<td>VS. NORTHERN IOWA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/29/23</td>
<td>AT NC STATE</td>
<td>01:40</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/03/23</td>
<td>LOUISIANA TECH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/07/23</td>
<td>AT BUTLER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/12/23</td>
<td>LIPSCOMB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/20/23</td>
<td>DAYTON</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/22/23</td>
<td>FAREBON DICKINSON</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/31/23</td>
<td>RICHARDSON</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/04/24</td>
<td>AT MISSISSIPPI STATE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/07/24</td>
<td>FLOREDA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/11/24</td>
<td>AT KENTUCKY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/14/24</td>
<td>MISSOURI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/18/24</td>
<td>AUBURN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/21/24</td>
<td>AT TENNESSEE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/24/24</td>
<td>AT SOUTH CAROLINA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/01/24</td>
<td>OLE MISS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/04/24</td>
<td>ALABAMA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/07/24</td>
<td>LSU</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/11/24</td>
<td>AT GEORGIA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/15/24</td>
<td>AT TEXAS A&amp;M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/16/23</td>
<td>TENNESSEE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/22/24</td>
<td>AT ARKANSAS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/29/24</td>
<td>AT MISSOURI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/03/24</td>
<td>GEORGIA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TOTAL

| DATE         | OPPONENT          | GS | MIN | FGM/A % | 3FG/A % | FTMA/A % | OFF | DEF | TOT | AVG | PF | AST | T/O | BLK | STL | PTS | AVG |
|--------------|-------------------|----|-----|---------|---------|-----------|------|-----|-----|-----|----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|
| 11:32        | 1-1 | 1.000 | 0-0 | .000 | 0-0 | .000 | 1 | 3 | 4 | 1.0 | 2 | 0 | 1 | 0 | 0 | 2 | 0.5 |

CAREER STATS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEAR</th>
<th>GP</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>MIN</th>
<th>AVG</th>
<th>FG</th>
<th>FGA</th>
<th>PCT</th>
<th>3FG</th>
<th>3FGA</th>
<th>3PCT</th>
<th>FT</th>
<th>FTA</th>
<th>PCT</th>
<th>OFF</th>
<th>DEF</th>
<th>TOT</th>
<th>AVG</th>
<th>PF</th>
<th>FO</th>
<th>AST</th>
<th>TO</th>
<th>BLK</th>
<th>STL</th>
<th>PTS</th>
<th>AVG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2023-24</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2.9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1.000</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.000</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2.9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1.000</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.000</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BELLA LACHANCE
G // 5-8 // Sr. // Davie, Fla. (St. Thomas Aquinas)

Season Highs
Points // --
FG Made // --
FG Attempts // 1, vs. Kennesaw State (11/06/23)
3-PT Made // --
3-PT Attempt // --
FT Made // --
FT Attempt // --
Rebounds // 2, vs. Western Kentucky (11/15/23)
Assists // 2, vs. Kennesaw State (11/06/23)
Steals // 1, vs. Kennesaw State (11/06/23)
Blocks // 1, vs. Kennesaw State (11/06/23)
Minutes // 9, vs. Kennesaw State (11/06/23)

Career Highs
Points // 7 (3x), Last: Arkansas (02/09/23)
FG Made // 3, Arkansas (02/09/23)
FG Attempts // 6 (5x), Last: Tennessee (02/12/23)
3-PT Made // 2 (2x), Last: Georgia (02/05/23)
3-PT Attempt // 5, Georgia (02/05/23)
FT Made // 6, at Auburn (02/26/23)
FT Attempt // 6, at Auburn (02/26/23)
Rebounds // 6, USC Upstate (11/29/22)
Assists // 4 (3x), Last: Lipscomb (12/18/22)
Steals // 3, Liberty (03/21/22)
Blocks // 1 (3x), Last: Kennesaw State (11/06/23)
Minutes // 40 (2x), Last: Arkansas (02/09/23)

- 2022-23 College Sports Communicators Academic All-District
- 2021-22 SEC Community Service Team
- 2021-22 SEC Academic Honor Roll
- 2020-21 SEC First-Year Academic Honor Roll
- Made 23 career collegiate starts

GAME-BY-GAME

DATE OPPONENT GS MIN FGM/A % 3FG/A % FTM/A % OFF DEF TOT AVG PF AST T/O BLK STL PTS AVG

TOTAL 17:46 0-1 .000 0-1 .000 0-0 .000 1 1 2 0.5 0 2 1 1 1 0 0.0

CAREER STATS

YEAR GP GS MIN AVG FG FGA PCT 3FG PCT 3FGA PCT FT FTA PCT OFF DEF TOT AVG PF FO AST TO BLK STL PTS AVG

TOTAL 69 23 1156 16.7 43 145 .297 14 57 .246 63 76 .829 9 77 86 1.2 89 1 66 44 3 24 163 2.4
Game #9 - vs. Louisiana Tech

Vanderbilt Women's Basketball Game Notes

2023-24 VANDERBILT WOMEN'S BASKETBALL GAME NOTES

IYANA MOORE

G // 5-8 // Jr. // Murfreesboro, Tenn. (Blackman High School)

Season Highs
Points // 25, vs. Fairfield (11/12/23)
FG Made // 9, vs. Fairfield (11/12/23)
FG Attempts // 17, vs. Iowa State (11/24/23)
3-Point Made // 3 (2x), Last: vs. Fairfield (11/12/23)
3-Point Attempt // 8 (2x), Last: vs. Iowa State (11/24/23)
FT Made // 9, vs. Iowa State (11/24/23)
FT Attempt // 10, vs. Iowa State (11/24/23)
Rebounds // 6, vs. Fairfield (11/12/23)
Assists // 4, vs. Alabama State (11/20/23)
Steals // 4, vs. Fairfield (11/12/23)
Blocks // --
Minutes // 39, vs. Fairfield (11/12/23)

Career Highs
Points // 32, Alabama State (12/28/21)
FG Made // 11, Alabama State (12/28/21)
FG Attempts // 21, Alabama State (12/28/21)
3-Point Made // 9, Alabama State (12/28/21)
3-Point Attempt // 12, Alabama State (12/28/21)
FT Made // 9, vs. Iowa State (11/24/23)
FT Attempt // 10, vs. Iowa State (11/24/23)
Rebounds // 7 (2x), Last: at LSU (01/16/22)
Assists // 4, vs. Alabama State (11/20/23)
Steals // 4 (4x), Last: vs. Fairfield (11/12/23)
Blocks // 1 (6x), Last: Murray State (03/17/22)
Minutes // 43, Alabama (02/06/22)

- Scored a season-high 25 pts vs. Fairfield on Nov. 12, 2023
- 2021-22 SEC All-Freshman Team
- SEC Co-Freshman of the Week (1.4.22)
- Set the program record for 3-pointers made per game with nine against Alabama State during the 2021-22 season

GAME-BY-GAME

DATE OPPONENT GS MIN FGM/A % 3FG/A % FTM/A % OFF DEF TOT AVG PF AST T/O BLK STL PTS AVG 11/06/23 KENNESAW STATE * 19:20 4-8 500 2-4 .500 1-1 1.000 1 1 2 2.0 3 3 3 0 1 11 11.0 11/09/23 AT UT MARTIN * 33:27 4-12 .333 3-7 .429 3-3 1.000 1 1 2 2.0 3 3 2 0 1 12 11.6 11/12/23 FAIRFIELD * 32:27 9-15 .600 3-6 .500 4-4 1.000 3 3 6 3.3 2 1 2 0 4 21 13.8 11/15/23 WESTERN KENTUCKY * 35:19 1-10 .100 1-5 .200 2-4 .500 1 1 2 3.0 1 3 1 0 1 5 13.3 11/20/23 ALABAMA STATE * 22:11 8-6 667 1-2 .500 0-0 .000 0 2 2 2.8 3 4 4 0 0 9 12.4 11/24/23 VS. IOWA STATE * 35:52 6-17 .353 0-8 .000 9-10 .900 3 2 5 3.2 1 3 1 0 1 21 13.8 11/25/23 VS. NORTHERN IOWA * 30:48 2-6 .333 0-2 .000 0-0 .000 1 3 4 3.3 3 0 1 0 1 5 12.6 11/29/23 AT NC STATE * 24:06 0-10 .000 0-3 .000 0-0 .000 1 2 3 3.3 3 2 2 0 1 2 13.3 12/03/23 LOUISIANA TECH 12/07/23 AT BUTLER 11/17/23 LIPSCOMB 12/20/23 DAYTON 12/22/23 FAIRLEIGH DICKINSON 12/31/23 MADISON 01/04/24 AT MISSISSIPPI STATE 01/07/24 FLORENCE 01/11/24 AT KENTUCKY 01/14/24 MISSOURI 01/18/24 AUBURN 01/21/24 AT TENNESSEE 02/24/24 AT SOUTH CAROLINA 02/01/24 OLE MISS 02/05/24 ALABAMA 02/09/24 LSU 02/11/24 AT GEORGIA 02/15/24 AT TEXAS A&M 02/18/24 TENNESSEE 02/22/24 AT ARKANSAS 02/23/24 AT MISSISSIPPI 03/03/24 GEORGIA

TOTAL 240:30 30-84 .357 10-38 .263 20-29 .690 11 15 26 3.3 19 19 16 0 11 90 11.3

CAREER STATS

YEAR GP GS MIN AVG FG FGA PCT 3FG 3FGA 3PCT FT FTA PCT OFF DEF TOT AVG PF FO AST TO BLK STL PTS AVG 2021-22 35 17 1136 32.5 148 396 .374 79 207 .382 69 86 802 372 103 29 .67 1 89 99 6 55 444 12.7 2022-23 MISSED SEASON DUE TO INJURY 2023-24 8 8 240 30.1 30 84 .357 10 38 .263 20 29 .690 11 15 26 3.3 19 0 19 16 0 11 90 11.3 TOTAL 43 25 1377 32.0 178 480 .371 89 245 .363 89 115 .774 43 86 129 3.0 86 1 108 115 6 66 534 12.4
AGA MAKURAT 24

G // 6-2 // Fr. // Sierakowice, Poland (Sopocka Akademia Tenisowa)

Season Highs
Points // 18, vs. Western Kentucky (11/15/23)
FG Made // 5, vs. Western Kentucky (11/15/23)
FG Attempts // 9 (2x), Last: Iowa State (11/24/23)
3-Point Made // 5, vs. Western Kentucky (11/15/23)
3-Point Attempt // 7, vs. Western Kentucky (11/15/23)
FT Made // 3, vs. Western Kentucky (11/15/23)
FT Attempt // 4, vs. Western Kentucky (11/15/23)
Rebounds // 3, (2x), Last: Northern Iowa (11/25/23)
Assists // 3, vs. Kennesaw State (11/06/23)
Steals // 2, vs. Kennesaw State (11/06/23)
Blocks // 2, vs. Kennesaw State (11/06/23)
Minutes // 23 (2x), Last: vs. Iowa State (11/24/23)

Career Highs
Points // 18, vs. Western Kentucky (11/15/23)
FG Made // 5, vs. Western Kentucky (11/15/23)
FG Attempts // 9 (2x), Last: Iowa State (11/24/23)
3-Point Made // 5, vs. Western Kentucky (11/15/23)
3-Point Attempt // 7, vs. Western Kentucky (11/15/23)
FT Made // 3, vs. Western Kentucky (11/15/23)
FT Attempt // 4, vs. Western Kentucky (11/15/23)
Rebounds // 3, (2x), Last: Northern Iowa (11/25/23)
Assists // 3, vs. Kennesaw State (11/06/23)
Steals // 2, vs. Kennesaw State (11/06/23)
Blocks // 2, vs. Kennesaw State (11/06/23)
Minutes // 23 (2x), Last: vs. Iowa State (11/24/23)

- Scored a career-best 15 pts & hit 5 3-pt FGs vs. Western Kentucky
- Started the first two games of her collegiate career
- Member of Poland’s national women’s basketball program
- A top-15 international recruit in the Class of 2023 by WorldWide Hoops

GAME-BY-GAME

CAREER STATS
SACHA WASHINGTON 35

F // 6-2 // Jr. // Lawrenceville, Ga. (Collins Hill High School)

Season Highs
Points // 26, vs. Alabama State (11/20/23)
FG Made // 10, vs. Alabama State (11/20/23)
FG Attempts // 17, at UT Martin (11/09/23)
3-Point Made // --
3-Point Attempt // --
FT Made // 10, vs. Fairfield (11/12/23)
FT Attempt // 16, vs. Fairfield (11/12/23)
Rebounds // 17, vs. Fairfield (11/12/23)
Assists // 7, vs. Fairfield (11/12/23)
Steals // 5, vs. Western Kentucky (11/15/23)
Blocks // 5, at NC State (11/29/23)
Minutes // 32, at NC State (11/29/23)

Career Highs
Points // 26, at Alabama (02/16/23)
FG Made // 11, at Alabama (02/16/23)
FG Attempts // 18, at Alabama (02/16/23)
3-Point Made // --
3-Point Attempt // --
FT Made // 10, vs. Fairfield (11/12/23)
FT Attempt // 16, vs. Fairfield (11/12/23)
Rebounds // 17, vs. Fairfield (11/12/23)
Assists // 7, vs. Fairfield (11/12/23)
Steals // 5, vs. Western Kentucky (11/15/23)
Blocks // 5, at NC State (11/29/23)
Minutes // 37, at Alabama (02/27/22)

- Scored a season-best 24 pts in the win over Alabama State on Nov. 20
- Posted a Double-Double Three Games this season
- Pulled down a career-best 17 rebs vs. Fairfield on Nov. 12, 2023
- 2021-22 SEC All-Freshman Team

GAME-BY-GAME

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>OPPONENT</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>MIN</th>
<th>FGM/A</th>
<th>3FG/A</th>
<th>FTMA</th>
<th>PCT</th>
<th>3PCT</th>
<th>FT</th>
<th>TOT</th>
<th>AVG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11/06/23</td>
<td>Kennesaw State</td>
<td></td>
<td>19:37</td>
<td>5-7</td>
<td>.714</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>6-9</td>
<td>667</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/09/23</td>
<td>at UT Martin</td>
<td></td>
<td>30:38</td>
<td>9-17</td>
<td>.529</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>6-10</td>
<td>625</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/12/23</td>
<td>at Fairfield</td>
<td></td>
<td>31:27</td>
<td>5-8</td>
<td>.556</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>10-16</td>
<td>625</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/15/23</td>
<td>Western Kentucky</td>
<td></td>
<td>36:05</td>
<td>6-10</td>
<td>.667</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>4-8</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/20/23</td>
<td>Alabama State</td>
<td></td>
<td>26:22</td>
<td>10-13</td>
<td>.769</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>4-7</td>
<td>.571</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/24/23</td>
<td>vs. Iowa State</td>
<td></td>
<td>26:12</td>
<td>2-4</td>
<td>.500</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>2-2</td>
<td>1-100</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/26/23</td>
<td>vs. Northern Iowa</td>
<td></td>
<td>25:03</td>
<td>2-9</td>
<td>.222</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/29/23</td>
<td>at NC State</td>
<td></td>
<td>32:04</td>
<td>6-14</td>
<td>.429</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>2-2</td>
<td>1-100</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/03/23</td>
<td>at Louisiana Tech</td>
<td></td>
<td>26:28</td>
<td>45-83</td>
<td>.542</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>28-44</td>
<td>.636</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/07/23</td>
<td>at Butler</td>
<td></td>
<td>30:00</td>
<td>45-83</td>
<td>.542</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>28-44</td>
<td>.636</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/10/23</td>
<td>vs. Lipscomb</td>
<td></td>
<td>30:30</td>
<td>45-83</td>
<td>.542</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>28-44</td>
<td>.636</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/21/23</td>
<td>vs. Dayton</td>
<td></td>
<td>28:28</td>
<td>45-83</td>
<td>.542</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>28-44</td>
<td>.636</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/29/23</td>
<td>vs. Fairfield</td>
<td></td>
<td>26:22</td>
<td>45-83</td>
<td>.542</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>28-44</td>
<td>.636</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/31/23</td>
<td>vs. Radford</td>
<td></td>
<td>26:22</td>
<td>45-83</td>
<td>.542</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>28-44</td>
<td>.636</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/01/24</td>
<td>at Mississippi State</td>
<td></td>
<td>28:28</td>
<td>45-83</td>
<td>.542</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>28-44</td>
<td>.636</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/07/24</td>
<td>vs. Florida</td>
<td></td>
<td>26:22</td>
<td>45-83</td>
<td>.542</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>28-44</td>
<td>.636</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/11/24</td>
<td>at Kentucky</td>
<td></td>
<td>26:22</td>
<td>45-83</td>
<td>.542</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>28-44</td>
<td>.636</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/16/24</td>
<td>vs. Missouri</td>
<td></td>
<td>26:22</td>
<td>45-83</td>
<td>.542</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>28-44</td>
<td>.636</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/21/24</td>
<td>at Tennessee</td>
<td></td>
<td>26:22</td>
<td>45-83</td>
<td>.542</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>28-44</td>
<td>.636</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/24/24</td>
<td>vs. South Carolina</td>
<td></td>
<td>26:22</td>
<td>45-83</td>
<td>.542</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>28-44</td>
<td>.636</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/28/24</td>
<td>vs. Ole Miss</td>
<td></td>
<td>26:22</td>
<td>45-83</td>
<td>.542</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>28-44</td>
<td>.636</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/02/24</td>
<td>at Alabama</td>
<td></td>
<td>26:22</td>
<td>45-83</td>
<td>.542</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>28-44</td>
<td>.636</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/08/24</td>
<td>at LSU</td>
<td></td>
<td>26:22</td>
<td>45-83</td>
<td>.542</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>28-44</td>
<td>.636</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/11/24</td>
<td>at Georgia</td>
<td></td>
<td>26:22</td>
<td>45-83</td>
<td>.542</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>28-44</td>
<td>.636</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/15/24</td>
<td>at Texas A&amp;M</td>
<td></td>
<td>26:22</td>
<td>45-83</td>
<td>.542</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>28-44</td>
<td>.636</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/18/24</td>
<td>vs. Tennessee</td>
<td></td>
<td>26:22</td>
<td>45-83</td>
<td>.542</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>28-44</td>
<td>.636</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/21/24</td>
<td>vs. Arkansas</td>
<td></td>
<td>26:22</td>
<td>45-83</td>
<td>.542</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>28-44</td>
<td>.636</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/24/24</td>
<td>vs. Missouri</td>
<td></td>
<td>26:22</td>
<td>45-83</td>
<td>.542</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>28-44</td>
<td>.636</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/03/24</td>
<td>vs. Georgia</td>
<td></td>
<td>26:22</td>
<td>45-83</td>
<td>.542</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>28-44</td>
<td>.636</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>222:28</td>
<td>45-83</td>
<td>.542</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>28-44</td>
<td>.636</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**NASHVILLE, Tenn.** – The Vanderbilt women’s basketball team set the program record for most points scored in a first half, as the Commodores cruised to a 98-51 victory over Kennesaw State at Memorial Gymnasium in the 2023-24 season opener. Vanderbilt unleashed an offensive barrage over the first 20 minutes of play against the Owls and never looked back. The Commodores set the program record for most points scored in a first half by scoring 66 points over the first two halves en route to a 47-point victory. The 98 points scored are the most points Vanderbilt has scored in the Ralph era.

A total of nine Commodores scored in the season opener, led by junior Sasha Washington’s 16-point performance. Graduate student Jordyn Cambridge and junior Iyana Moore each took the court for the first time in 592 days after missing the 2022-23 season due to injury. The guards made the most of their return, as each player scored 11 points against the Owls. Cambridge also dished out a game-high seven assists and collected a game-best five steals.

Freshman Khami Pierre and sophomore Justine Pissott each recorded double-digit points off the bench in their Vanderbilt debut, as Pierre tallied 14 points and six rebounds, while Pissott chipped in 12 points and led the team with three-point field goals. Pierre and Pissott were two of six Vanderbilt players who made their program debut against Kennesaw State. Freshman Madison Greene tallied nine points off the bench in her collegiate debut, while graduate student Jordon Oliver and fellow freshman Aga Makurat each collected eight points in their first career start for Vanderbilt.

Vanderbilt shot 47.0% from the field against Kennesaw State, while limiting the Owls to shoot 33.3% from the floor. The Commodores did not allow a 3-point field goal over the final two quarters of play, as Vanderbilt limited KSU to just 25.0% from behind the arc.

The Commodores jumped out to a 31-6 lead after 10 minutes of play and never looked back. Vanderbilt held a 37-point advantage heading into halftime after scoring a program-record 66 points over the first two quarters. Vanderbilt jumped out to a game-high 51-point advantage late in the third quarter, as the Dores opened the frame by scoring the first 14 points to take an 80-29 lead.

**Martin, Tenn.** – The Vanderbilt women’s basketball team battled back from a double-digit deficit in the second half Thursday night at UT Martin to score a thrilling 70-68 come-from-behind victory against the Skyhawks.

Vanderbilt’s defense solidified its lead in the stretch of the comeback. UT Martin, who led for over 32 minutes of game time, sank a 3-point field goal with 3:39 left to play to give the Skyhawks a 66-65 lead. The Dores got a layup from junior Sacha Washington to bring Vanderbilt to within a point of the Skyhawks at 67-66 with 1:55 on the clock. The two teams would trade defensive blows before graduate student Jordyn Cambridge nailed a jumper with 35 seconds left to give Vanderbilt a 69-68 advantage.

Holding onto a one-point lead, the Commodores’ defense had to make one more stop, as UT Martin had the ball with 11 seconds remaining. The Skyhawks shot a free throw, but it rimmed out and fell into the hands of freshman Madison Greene, who immediately called a timeout. After the break, UT Martin junior Iyana Moore at the free throw line, where she would seal the 70-68 victory for Vanderbilt.

Vandy held UT Martin scoreless over the final 3:38 of the game, which enabled the Commodores to mount the comeback. Overall, Vanderbilt forced 14 UT Martin turnovers, which turned into 14 points off turnovers for the Dores.

Cambridge and Washington each recorded a double-double in the win over the Skyhawks. Cambridge flirted with a triple-double, as she put up 16 points and 12 rebounds to go along with a game-high six assists. Meanwhile, Washington registered a game-best 18 points and grabbed 10 caroms on the night.

Moore and Greene also registered double-digit points in the victory over UT Martin. Moore tallied 12 points to give the junior her second-straight double-digit scoring performance of the season, while Greene registered a career-best 11 points off the bench.

**Nashville, Tenn.** – The Vanderbilt women’s basketball team moved to 3-0 on the year, as the Commodores picked up a 73-70 victory over Sunday at Memorial Gymnasium.

Junior Iyana Moore scored a season-high 25 points and hit three 3-pointers for the second-straight contest, while junior Sasha Washington recorded a double-double for the second-consecutive game by scoring 20 points and pulling down a career-best 17 rebounds. Washington flirted with her first career triple-double, as she dished out a career-best seven assists against the Stags. Graduate student Jordyn Cambridge also recorded double-digit points for the Dores with a 12-point effort.

Vanderbilt held a 14-point lead going into the fourth quarter at 59-45 but had to withstand a late rally from Fairfield. Washington nailed a jump shot to put the Commodores up 67-54 with 5:45 left to play. After Washington’s bucket, the Stags went on a 16-4 run to pull within a point of the Dores at 71-70 with 1:07 remaining in the contest.

The Commodore defense stood tall in the final minute of play, as Vanderbilt kept Fairfield off the scoreboard down the stretch. Washington would extend Vanderbilt’s lead to three at 73-70 after making a pair of clutch free throws with two seconds on the clock. Cambridge would seal the deal for the Dores on the ensuing possession, as she collected a steal to secure a three-point win.

The Commodores collected 15 steals in the contest and forced Fairfield into 26 turnovers, which led to 21 points for Van- dy. The Dores also pulled down 17 offensive rebounds, which led to 19-5 advantage in second chance points.
NASHVILLE, Tenn. – A total of three Vanderbilt women’s basketball players collected a double-double against Western Kentucky on Wednesday night, as the Commodores collected a thrilling 77-74 victory over the Hilltoppers at Memorial Gymnasium.

Graduate students Jordyn Cambridge and Jordyn Oliver, along with junior Iyana Moore each strung together a double-double on the stat sheet. Cambridge flirted with a triple-double against WKU, as she recorded a game-best 13 rebounds to go along with 11 points and eight assists. Oliver added 15 points and 10 rebounds to her ledger, while Wash-

ingston posted her third-straight double-double with a 16-point, 10-rebound performance.

Freshman Aga Makurat provided an offensive punch off the bench for the Commodores. The 6-2 guard from Poland registered a career-high 18 points while hitting a season-best five 3-pointers in 16 minutes of action against the Hilltoppers.

With the win, Vanderbilt remains perfect to begin the 2023-24 season, as the Dores now stand at 4-0 on the year. It marks the second-straight season that Vandy has opened back-to-back campaigns perfect through four games. The last time Vanderbilt began two-consecutive seasons with four-straight wins came back during the 2008-09 and 2009-10 campaigns.

The two teams traded blows through the opening two quarters, as there were six lead changes in the first 20 minutes of play. Makurat gave the Commodores a 21-2 lead going into the half, as she sank a 3-point shot from the corner right before the halftime buzzer.

Cambridge saw her lead grow to as many as 11 points in the third quarter, as a layup from Washington put the Dores up 46-35 with 4:54 remaining in the stanza. Western Kentucky battled back and took a 53-52 advantage in the closing seconds of the third. Vandy once again ended a quarter with a buzzer-beating shot, this time coming from Cambridge, whose layup gave Vanderbilt a 54-53 lead going into the night’s final frame.

Things were just as tight in the fourth, as the two teams were knotted up at 63-all with five minutes left to play. The Com-

The Hilltoppers would not go quietly, as WKU pulled to within a point of Vandy at 73-72 with 39 seconds left on the clock.

Vanderbilt was clutch at the free throw line down the stretch, as the Dores went 4-for-4 at the charity stripe in the closing 15 seconds to secure the three-point victory.

**GAME 4 - WESTERN KENTUCKY - W, 77-74**

**GAME 5 - ALABAMA STATE - W, 88-42**

**GAME 6 - VS. IOWA STATE - W, 68-53**

**GAME RECAPS**

Vanderbilt Women’s Basketball Game Notes

Game #9 - vs. Louisiana Tech

Las Vegas – The Vanderbilt women’s basketball team got a 21-point performance from junior Iyana Moore, while graduate student Jordyn Cambridge collected a double-double, as the Commodores defeated Iowa State, 68-53, on Friday during the first game of the South Point Thanksgiving Shootout.

Moore overcame a slow start to record her second 20-plus point performance of the season, as all 21 of her points were scored over the final three quarters of play. The junior scored nine points in the second quarter and used a personal 7-2 run in the frame to turn a 13-12 Vanderbilt lead into a 20-14 advantage. The Murfreesboro, Tennessee native was also clutch down the stretch for Vanderbilt, as she registered eight points in the fourth quarter and went 4-of-5 from the free throw line.

Meanwhile, Cambridge recorded her third double-double of the season with a 12-point, 11-rebound performance against the Cyclones. Sophomore Justine Pissott and freshman Aga Makurat each tallied nine points in the win, while all nine players who played for Vanderbilt scored at least two points against ISU.

With the victory, Vanderbilt moves to 6-0 on the season. It is the first time since the 2011-12 campaign that the Commodores have opened a season with six-straight wins.

The two teams traded blows in the opening quarter, as Vanderbilt trailed Iowa State, 12-11, after 10 minutes of play. Junior Sacha Washington scored the first points of the second quarter to give Vanderbilt a 13-12 lead, then Moore would go on to score seven of the game’s next nine points to put the Commodores up by six points at 20-14. Vanderbilt allowed only four points in the second quarter to give the Dores a 28-16 advantage going into the locker room.

Vanderbilt led by as many as 15 points in the third quarter, as a pair of free throws from Moore put the Dores up 35-20 with 6:56 left to play in the game. Iowa State would go on a 20-4 run from that point to cut the Vandy lead to a single point at 41-40 with a minute remaining in the third. Moore came up clutch again to close the third, as she sank a pair of free throws to give her team a 43-40 lead going into the final quarter.

The Commodores opened the fourth on an 11-3 run to take a double-digit lead they would never relinquish. Vanderbilt led by as many as 17 points in the fourth quarter before claiming a 15-point victory over Iowa State.
LAS VEGAS – The Vanderbilt women’s basketball team got a career-best 28-point performance from graduate student Jordyn Cambridge on Saturday to help the Commodores collect a 68-64 victory over Northern Iowa.

The Commodores left Las Vegas going a perfect 2-0 at the South Point Thanksgiving Shootout, with wins over Iowa State and Northern Iowa. Vanderbilt improves to 7-0 to open the 2023-24 season. It marks the first time since the 2011-12 campaign that Vanderbilt has won seven straight games to open a season.

Cambridge set new career highs in points (28) and field goals made (11), while she matched her single-game best performance in 3-point field goals made with five against Northern Iowa. The guard also added a season-best seven steals to her ledger, six of which came during the first 20 minutes of play. Cambridge was selected to the South Point Thanksgiving Shootout All-Tournament Team after she averaged a team-best 20.0 points per game in Las Vegas.

Graduate student Jordyn Oliver, sophomore Justine Pissott, and freshman Khamil Pierre each registered eight points in the win. The Commodores shot 43.8% from the field and outscored the Panthers, 39-34. Oliver just missed a double-double, as she pulled down a season-high 11 rebounds.

The Commodore defense forced UNI into 17 turnovers, which Vandy turned into 19 points.

Vanderbilt used a 10-3 spurt to open things up in the first quarter. Cambridge scored six of the Dores’ 10 points during the run, then she capped off the frame with a 3-pointer in the corner to give Vandy a 17-12 advantage. Cambridge scored a total of nine points in the opening frame.

The Commodores turned up the defensive pressure in the second quarter. Vanderbilt opened the game on an 11-0 run to take a 28-12 advantage. Cambridge would hit her third 3-point field of the half to give Vanderbilt a 17-point lead at 31-14 before halftime. The Dores forced UNI into nine turnovers in the second quarter, as Vanderbilt collected six total steals in the frame to help the Commodores take a 38-23 lead into the locker room.

Vanderbilt got back-to-back 3-pointers from Cambridge and Pissott early in the third quarter to give the Commodores a game-high 18-point lead at 46-28. Vandy maintained a double-digit lead for the remainder of the frame, as Cambridge ended the stanza by converting an old-fashioned 3-point play to give Vandy a 55-42 advantage going into the fourth.

The Dores had to withstand a 13-2 run by Northern Iowa early in the fourth quarter, as the Panthers made it an possession game at 69-57 after a 4-point play with 5:21 remaining. Vanderbilt responded with a 5-0 run of its own to push its advantage back out to eight points at 65-57 after freshman Madison Greene scored on a putback layup. Vanderbilt was able to keep UNI at arms length during the closing minute of the game, as the Commodores walked away with a 68-64 win.

RALEIGH, N.C. - The Vanderbilt women’s basketball team was handed its first loss of the 2023-24 season Wednesday night, as the Commodores fell at No. 5/10 ranked NC State, 70-62, to start the ACC/SEC Challenge.

Vanderbilt got a double-digit performance from graduate student Jordyn Cambridge and junior Satcha Washington in the loss at NC State. Cambridge scored a team-best 15 points against the Wolfpack to extend her double-digit streak to 11 games dating back to the 2021-22 season. Meanwhile, Washington collected 14 points against the Wolfpack to register her sixth double-digit game in 3-point field goals made with five against Northern Iowa. The guard also added a season-best seven steals to her ledger, six of which came during the first 20 minutes of play. Cambridge was selected to the South Point Thanksgiving Shootout All-Tournament Team after she averaged a team-best 20.0 points per game in Las Vegas.

The loss snaps Vanderbilt’s seven-game winning streak to open the 2023-24 season, as the Commodores now hold a 7-1 overall record.
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